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Women
against
war

AMID the debrls ol this war,
femlnlst movements and
women will celebrate, almost
all over the world, thelr
lnternatlonal day on March 8.
They have been steadfast ln
retusing to be "enlisted for
causes that do nothing lor
the emanclpatlon either of
peoples or ol women".

SOPHIE MASSOURI

I HE realily of the war perpeuated
I in the Middle Easr over the DastI l;x,xtrl:J J"#i:'::]*T

was supposcdly waged. The defence of
lhe weak against the arbirariness and vio-
lence of the strong, which the leaders of
the "allied" coalition claim as their goal,
has never been so travestied.

This barbarism has not ended with the
surrender of the lraqi dictator. The
embodiment in law of the use of force and
of violence, the political use of humilia-
tion, hurt those they claim to protect.
After this camage, the "most weak" will
be sensed as weak and the strong as
srong as never before,

Women had every rcason to oppose this
war. This legitimized and institutional-
ized violence eahoes that perperated, for
many centuries and in all societies,
against women. War concentrates all ihe
macho behaviour ol our society and the
sexist stereoryps 

- 
in suppofi of "our

gallant soldiers", mothers and wives are
called on to paflicipate in the patriotic
mobilization.

The aim of rhe Gulf war is supposedly
the defence of "intemational law"; but
such rhetoric appears hollow when the
women of Saudi Arabia are subject to the
mosl rigororls enforcement of sharia
(Islamic law) in fte Middle East.

As the Algerian womens' movement
has put it "the dignity of women is insepa-
rable ftom that of the peoples" (see inter-
view p. 5), and inde€d it is the dignity of
fie Iraqi people, and that of the Arab
masses, which imperialism has sought to
break in lhis war. The Algerian Islamic
fundamentalists have moreover well
understood the logic which makes of eve-

ry man, or woman, of every humiliated
person, a potential enrag6, and have used
this Iogic fol their own ends.The rise of
fundamentalism is nourished by the war.

For \romen, in particular, the 'hew
order" rcsembles the old, but wolse- Rare-
ly have the means employed contradicted
so flagantly the declared good intentions.
This imperialist war has corrupted the
very sense of law in whose intcrests it is
supposedly waged; the women of the
Middle East and of the Maghreb will be
without doubl the silent victims of it. at
least unless, as in Algeria. they rise up in
defence of their intcrests-

In 1988, ffty Tel Aviv feminists, rcvolt-
ed by the conditions of detention of Pales-
tinians accused of involvement wi0r the
intdadd, created the "Womens' Organiza-
tion for Political Prisone$" 0/yOFPP).
Subje4t to family and social pressures -some had to leave their work - they
opposed |he policy of the govemment, the
values of Israeli society, and the reprqs-
sion suffered by the Palestinian people in
the occupied territories.

In the Israeli peace movement and
inside the moderate Zionist left, it was the
ftrst example of solidarity between Pales-
tinians and I$aelis. Thrce years of the
intilada have provoked some f,issures in
the Israeli "saGed union". Tomorrow,
after the war, what will remain of this sol-
idadty? The retum of nearly all progres-
sive forces, and above all the moderate
Zionist left, to the camp of "national uni-
ty", from the first hows of the conflict,
has provoked without doubt irremediable
fractures inside the Israeli pacifist move-
ment. The "peace" will not bring things
back as fiey welg before. The war in the
Gulf has contaminated arrd destroyed for
rhemoment this fragile solida ty.

Yet, more than ever, Lhis solidarity is
necessary and the womens' movements
all have need of i[, In developing such
linls against the "new wodd orde!" we
can give a bitter taste to the impelialist
victory.

Like the Japanese feminists who carded
placads at Hareda airport, against "sex
tou sm" in solidarity with South Korean
women (see afticle p. l0), we must
denounce lhe injustice, ole exploitation
and oppression of women, put a check on
the will of the strong to crush the weak,
and demand all the rights which are srill
refused to women. *

FRANCE

EXTRACTS from the fi6t appeal ofWom-
ea and Feminiss agai$t the wdr:

"WE oppose any order founded on injus-
tice, power, violence and exploitation.
Whether this is in rhe family. at work, in
tlre state or in htemational relations.
Whethe! in daily life or in political life. I'l
this war, we rcfuse to be the "comfort of
tlrc warrior", to give birth to cannon fod-
der, shore up the morale of the troops or
take part in the kiUing. We refuse to bc
enlisted for causes that do nothing for fie
emancipation either of peoples or of wom-
en.

"War nourishes fundamenlalists of all
stipes. war isviolence and injustice,legi.
timized, institutional ized and generalizcd:
I In this country, attacks on freedom of

spe€ch, the rise of racism and economic
measues that aggavate inequalities and
exclusions;
I There, destruction uld inumerable

victims; children, women and men; civil-
ians and military personnel; people of all
nationalities and origins along with fie
systemalic rape of women ill the "con-
quered" territories.

"We call on all women to gct informed,
ro get organized to act and to speak out
against this war in all its forms.

"We, who did not decide on this war,
refuse to collaboratewith it.";t

SPAIN
EXTRACTS from the platforrn of Women
AgainstWat in the Spanish State:

"THE famous Oulf War has passed on
from blockade to massacre. [s this really
the only solution to the conflict? The truth
is that we are seeing demagogy and rheto-
ric to get people ready to make this war,
whose consequences for humanity cannol
be forcse.n, "their own". Accoding to its
strategists, this war is to be short, but dev-
astating.

"'We, as women, want to associate our-
selves in the denunciation of this war; in
the Culf conflict, con trary to what is bcing
said, the United States and its allies are
only defending the interests of the big oil
multinationals and the arms industry who
have found a new market.

"The fleets have not set sail in order lo
defend democratic ideals, but for the heg
emony of the powerfirl - today for con-
tlol over oil and tomorrow for any other of
their interests that are threatened. The
dominanl countries do not only want a
monopoly on riches, to be the arbiters of
peace and war, but they also claim to be
the sole source of culh[e and democracy.
But we, as women, know and suffer from
the values of this dominanr culture-" *

BRITAIN
WOMEN against War in the Gulf was
tounded in October. According to an arri-
cle by Terry Conway in t}Ie British revolu- 3
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tionary Marxist motthly, Socialist Out-
/oo* (February 1991):

"Socialist feminists recog zed very
early on the impo ance of the gender
division within society over the question
of war. Quite obviously ir was correct to
try and orientate the antiwar movement
towards this division,

"Back in October there wasr a great deal
of sectarianism between various different
elements of the existing antiwar move-
ment. We saw dohg work on the ground
as more important at this staSe than allow-
ing bickering ard factionalism. So,
WAWG was bom.....

"ln wa ime, the burdens on working
class women inqease dramatically.
WAWG is in the process of e,stablishing
links with suppon groups 

- like the Gulf
Mums Support Croup....

"AIso important is work against con-
sfiiption...Conscription papers have
already be€n printed - rhey will be main-
ly served to young working class men....

"Another imponant aspeat of WAWG's
activity is the fight againsr
racism...WAWG is asking for this year's
Intemational Women's Day to be a day
for peace and for intemational sister-
hood"-'t

TUNISIA
A HUNDRED Tunisiaa womea haye
launched an appeal to theWest:

"AT the end of a cenhrry which has seen
humanity change its destiny lhrough rhe
conquest of nature, the growth of knowl-
edge and geat aspirations for liberry, was
this war needed, wi0l its vast panoply of
murderous tools, to reawaken the sense of
the fragility of this edifice and of r}le Iegal
and moral rules we have developed lo
safeguard our existence and ward off bar-
barism?

"It is because we remair profoundly
attached to peace, justic€ and the use of
dialogue as the sole means of resolving
conllicts that we are against this war. Ir is
because we believe that paths of peace
are the only ones worth fotlowing, that
we are for an immediate end to the fighl-
ing. For us, Arab women, who have cho-
sen the constluction of democracy, who
are engaged in the struggle for our place
as citizens, for human rights and the
equalify of the sexes, this war is a heavy
tlreat and weighs heavily on our fuhrre.
h sharyens hatred and feeds misunder-
standing. It strengthens the voices of
exclusion and racism.

"It is because we know that the sense of
human solidarity exists with us, as it does
wirh you, thal we are appealing lo you in
$e hope that together we can halr. this
war.It is because we believe that, likeus,
you fiink that it caruot be admitred rhar
in the narne of a rcutinely violated "inter-
national law" and at lhe behest of a body

which is too often powerless, one
can allow tho bombing of innocent
people, destroy their socio-
economic infrastsuctue and
destroy the richest expressions of
en ancient civilization-

"We continue to think that the
only sEugSle wofih leading is that
which leads to the consolidation of
human and national rights, to devel-
op dialogue and exchange, lhe
attachment to justice and respect
for the other in rheir irrcducible
humanity. These values, which we
want to defend and these human
Iives that we want to spare can ollly
lead you to join us in calling for
peace."'t

ARGENTINA
ON September 18,1990, the Moth-
ers of the Plazo de MaJo issued an
appeol agairct he iwolverrunt of
the Argentihe government in the
Gulf war:
"WE, the Mothers, condcmn every

act of occupation of the territory of
another country. Our struggle is based on
the free determination of the peoples. We
can only condemn the interference of
counrries which conceal their economic
and political trickeries unde! prctcxt of
defending peace.

"In consequence, we do not accept the
sending of Argentine forces to the Persian
Gulf:

1 . Because this is an issue that should be
dealt with by the Arab countries, without
foreign intervention, as was the case wi0l
the US and NATO during the Malvinas
War;

2. Because the o[ly place in history
reserved for the Argentine armed forces is
in prison. They are not suitable as defend-
ers of anything, because they arc responsi-
ble for mass murder in Argentina;

3. Because there is hunger in our coun-
try, due to the dealings of these samc
armed forces and the polil.icians who have
colludcd with them "*
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OW has the population
reacted to lhe war?
Samira Fellah: The war has
shocked Algerian society. In

[le days just before lie ultimatum, noone
could sleep. People listened to the news
until four or five in the moming. The
whole country was on edge. After the war
began, there were spootaneous demon-
strations, especially of young people -fte unemployed and school snrdents. In
Constantine for example it was school
students who stafied the Iirst mobiliza-
tion, which was joined by unemployed
youth who went to fte city's French con-
sulate and cultural centre. Subsequently,
rather more organized demonstrations
took place.

But almost every day marches would
form spontareously - for example at the
eIId of &e school day - in support of the
Iraqi people. The youth caried poreaits
of Saddan Hussein as a symbol of Arab
rcsistance to the United State,s.

At the start the feeling on these demon-
strations was stronBly anti-American and
anti-Westem. But the movement slowly

became politicized and more obviously
anti-imperialist positions came out. The
issue of oil as lhe instrurnent of Westem
domination in the region recured in eve-

ry convecation.
From the very fiIst the anti$,,ar move-

ment was divided into two camps: l}lat of
the democ.atic parties on the one hand
and that of ihe fundanentalists on the
other. The former called for demonsaa-
tions early on the moming of Friday, Jan-
uary 18, immediately after the outbreak
of tle war. The fundamentalists, for their
part, called a protest for t}lat afternoon,
after Friday prayers.

Until the war began, they had been very
vague about Iraq, and avoided tal(ing any
position either on Saddam Hussein or on
Saudi Arabia. There was a good reason

- the Saudis are their main source of
furds. The paflicipation oI that counEy in
the WesLem camp was a bi8 problem for
them at that stage, aIId it was the pressure
of popular feeling, above all irom the
youth, lhat compelled them to take clear
positions.

Today. lhe FIS is publicly taking its dis-

tance from Saudi Arabia. It claims Olat it
has nevcr received aid from that country
and has even called for the Saudi regime
to be ovenhrown, and replaced by a real
Islamic govemment. It wants to turn thc
war into a religious war, but for the time
being rlis is only being partly successful.
Thc fact is that on both sides fiere are
flags bearing Islamic inscriptions.

The FIS' main aim is to mark lself off
from tie other rraditional parties and gain
ground against the Algerian government,
with an eye to the fonhcoming legislarive
elections. They have very violently
attacked the govemment for not siding
opelly wilh IIaq and have demanded the
opening of training camps for the sending
of popular militia to thc Culi They hope
by l}ris latter proposal to latch onto the
anger of the yourh. We iue not opposed to
this idea in principle, but we are against
the arming of partisan militias l.ulder the
conrol of the FIS, which will be used
against democrats and us, rather than
against George Bush.

The democratic paflies have, unfortu-
nately, been pretry feeble. They
announced that they would suspcnd all
their political activities because of fte
war, thus effectively joining the camp of
the govemment.

The war has fius offercd the govem
ment an unexpected oppo unity to create
a quasi-consensus (excluding $c FIS)
around its economic reforms. This is in a
siruarion of growing economic crisis,
including galloping inflation. The demo,
cratic parties aJe totally discrediling
themselves in the eyes of $e popularion
by this attitude. The fudamenralisrs reap
the rewald, appearing as t]Ie most radical
opponents of the government.

I Has the wom€n's movement
adopted eny posltion?

Nawal Zien: Some women have been
on the big demonstrations 

- but they
have been irl the minority. At Setif, how-
ever, lhere was about equal parlicipalion
by women on a demonstration of high
school srudenls. There are also womcn in
the Committces in Suppon of lhe lraqi
People. This is true in Algiers. Wi$in t}le
women's movement we uphold the posi-
tion lhat women must take pfit in all
political struggles.

SF: We believe that women who are
lightirg for their righrs as citizens in
Algeria are strongly implicaled in a politi-
cal problem of this size. We say that the
dignity of women is cormected to the dig-
nity of peoples, in this case the Iraqi pe.-
ple. We know what happens to women in
wars, what their livin8 conditions are and
what they have to do. Iraqi women today
need our suppofi as wome[.

But some of the movemenf s militants,
above all fte intellectuals, werc very reti-
cent at the stafl, owing to the situation of
women in Iraq. In particular therc is tie
law adopted lhere in March 1990, which
permits any man to kill a women accused

ON JUNE'12, 1990, the lslamlc Salvatlon Front (FlS) won a blg
victory ln the local elections, the lirst pluralist elections in
Algeria (see IV189, July 16, 1990). At the start of the Gulf war
the fundamentallsts were caught off balance owing to their
ties to Saudi Arabia. Subsequently, however, they have been
trying to take advantage ol the new opportunlties created by
the conflict.

Faced wlth thls menace, Algerlan women have not ceased to
struggle for thelr rlghts; today, at the same tlme, they have
been speaking out in delence ot the rlghts of the Arab people
and agalnst the aggression against the lraqi people, saying:
"the dlgnity of women ls lnseparable from that of peoples,"
We spoke to Samira Fellah and Nawal Zlen, members of the
Algerlan Soclallst Workers Party (PST) and mllitants of the
Algerlan women's movement.
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of adultery. This issue created a backlash
in the movement in support of the Iraqi
people.

NZ! In the Association for Womal's
Emancipation, there was a debate around
slogans. Some women wanted only to
call ior peace. But for us and for others
that was insufficient. It was necessary to
address the issue of rvhar kind of peace
and to whose profit? we fmally reached a
consensus ir favour of denormcing the
imprialist aggression agaifft Laq.

In Algiers, the Mujahidates (former
women fighters in the national liberation
struggle) took the initiative in calling a
women's march. Other women's groups
suppo ed thet appeal. This demorrstra-
tion, on Jaltuary 24, brcught out some
6,000 women. This was an important
event, given lhat a few days before, the
fundamentalist women only brought out a
few hundred.

The January 24 was the firct by women
that won the sympathy of the yout!. On
previous occasions, such as March 8, we
had been aware of considerable hostility
towards us. However, this tlme there \vas
a certain complicity.

I Has the antiwar mobilizatlon led
lo the lormallon ol a coordlnatlon of
women's assoclallons lor common
actlons? What ls plann€d ror March
8 thls year?

NZ: There is already a national coordi-
nation. It is this that made the prepara-
tions for January 24. This year on March
8 a national women's meering is planned
for the moming, a march in the afternoon
and a meeting no doubt in the evening.
This will be a very important day, since
the fundamentalists have called for
changing the date of intemational wom-
en's day, and they will without doubt try
to prevent our demonstrations. We are
still discussing the main lheme. Very
probably ir will be fie slogan oisolidarity
between all Arab women against the war.

I Have you any lnlormation on lh€
sltuation o, women ln olher coun-
trles lnvolved in th€ war - Saudi
Arabia lor example?

SF: Thc only information that we have
is the demonstration by Saudi women
against the ban on them driving, It seems
that it was the arTival of women refugees
from Kuwait that provoked tiis reaction.
These two countries are both under the
slal;a - Islamic law - and Saudi wom-
en were able for the first lime to discover
that this law is not everywhere the same.
ln Kuwait women can drive, bur nol in
Saudi Arabia,

All of those who demonstrated are now
lhreatened wilh stoning, some of lhem
have lost the jobs, and the husband of
one, who supported the women, has also
lost his job. These women sent us a lener
appealing desperately for oul supporr.
They wanr messages sent to the Saudi
Alabian embassies.

I Do you think that the relativs
sympathy lor tho women's action
against the wer slgnals a change in
lhe way that lhe women's move-
ment is perceivEd?

SF: There will be somo impact, but I do
not think rhat the perception of the orga-
nized movement among Algerian society
will b€ fundamentally changed. In partic'
ular the movement's leadership is per-
ceived as being pro-Westem.

I How have womsn reacled lo ths
rise ol lho FlS, and what hav€ the
lslamic municlpal councillors
done?

NZ: After the June 12, 1990, elections,
many women were
glipped wilh fear ard
demoralization. Even
among the activists a ce!-
tain resignation was appar-
ent. But fear also spured
some b act. A short timg
after, for example, our
association organized a
gala in Algiers, which
drew about 700 women.
This is less than would
have tumed out previous-
ly, but evcryone there
wanted to join up and do
something.

SF: The middle class
women, including Orc mil-
itants, were shanered by
lhe FIS' victory. They
talked of "Iranization".
The meeting of the coordi-
nation of associations at
the end of June was a real
psychodrama. There was
an air of generalized pan-
ic. The debate and the discussion rcin-
stilled some caln arld a more realistic
appreciation of t}Ie balance offorces.

It ne€ds to be understood that not all
Algerian women have lhe same apprecia-
tion of the frmdamentalist danger. Among
the intellectuals and the middle class,
who fear the threat to theii right to work
and study, to mix with men, to do sport,
the rise of fundarnentalism is experielced
in a dramatic fashion.

For women in the home however, there
is a much less strong perceptiol of lhe
danger. The fundanentalists promise
housing for all, and equal sharing of
water - in many towns, water distribu-
tion is quite uncertain - perhaps once
every two weeks,

They also promise wages for women
who stay at home. Ma[y women s€e ben-
efits in such ideas. For the fust time there
is a pafiy which is showing an interesr in
fteir living condirions. Women who do
not go out of the home and who are eco-
nomically dependent on their husbands
will respond to an organization lhat offers
to restorc their dignity in the framework
of Islam. The idea of a wage for house-
wort is a recognition of their existence.

In Algeria, whele the labour saving devic-
es and comfon of the West do not exist,
domestic tasks are much more of a bur-
den.

Of course, in the municipalities which
0ley conEol, the FIS have not lived up to
their promises. The prcblems of water,
housing, youth unemployment have not
even begun to be resolved, and inequali-
ties remain untoughed. Many of those
who voted for the FIS are now very disap-
pointed. But this disappointment will not
ne.essarily come throuBh in lhe voting.

! ThE lundamentallsls have also to
soms exlsnt benatlted lrom the way
ln whlch the slections were con-

decided to launch a joint campaign
against the electoral law and against the
proxy voting. Before lhe local electiols, it
was only women who raised ftis prcb-
Iem.

After these elections many of the demo-
cratic parties expressed thet support for
us, thus giving our campaign a bigger res-
onance. The FLN announced that the
eleatoral law would be changed. Women
won the right to rake part in rhe commis-
sion dealing with revision of the electoral
law. However, since lhen the discussion
has been constantly postponed, and the
electoral law has in fact. rcmained undis-
cussed.

The women's associations have drawn
up a text \phich is to be the basis for nego-
tiations with the government. The latter
has come out in favou! of the suppression
of the proxy laws. The idea of allowing
only one per person, and only ill excep-
tional conditions, has been accepted. The
govemment has accepted our slogan:
"one man, one woman, one vote." Or
rather: "One presence, one voting slip,
one vote."

But for us there is another point in thc
law that nerds to be debared. Today, a
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ductad, whlch lavoured
electoraltraud.

SF: There certainly was
electoral fraud ftom which
the FIS benefited. But it is
tie law devised by the rul-
ing FLN which allowed lhe
abuses. It gives each ele{Ior
tlle right to vote olt behalfof
three other people. Besides,
on the eve of the elections,
the Interior Minister stated
on the television that there
would be no identity checks
at the voting booths. Thus
there were no effective con-
trols: sometimes dcad peo-
ple voted, or people who no
Ionger lived in that particu-
lar place. These fiauds were
d€nounced. But I do nor
believe that the results
would have been any differ-
ent wilhout the fraud.

After the elections, the
women's associations
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husband has the right to vote onhis wife's
behalf simply by presenting his family
record book. This is an extremely insidi-
ous law; no reference is made to "hus-
band", only to "spouse". But in the
Algeriar social leality, and when voting
in elections, given the single pafiy sys-
tem, has never counted for much, it is
above all men who 8o to vote. WhY
should women bother?

We have two objectives, Firsdy the
revision of the electoral law on the basis
of the dnendments that we have pro-
posed, on the other a campaign for an

iffecrive vote for women, notably during
ore forthcoming legisladve elections (the
date of which is yet to be set). It is neces-
sary to explain to women OIat all lhe diffi-
culties of their daily liie, their health
prcblems, the prcblems of their chil&en,
problems of getting necessities and so on,
depend on l}le Policies decided bY lhe
Ntlional Peaple's Assembly, Thus it is
impoflant for them to take palr in the elec-
tions *Iemselves. We are trying to show
f}le connection between daily lived expe-

rience and legislative elections. I believe
ftat our campaign has had an impact and

has to an extent shaken the frmdamental-
ists.

NZ: We are not calling for a vote for
this or that party, but we ale calling on

women to take responsibility, to feel

themselves concemed and to use tJreir

own conscience to choose the Pro-
srammes which besl represent their inter-
iss. At the same time, as feminists, we

fight agai$t the fundamenlalist Pro-
gramme, but that is another campaiSn,

I Havs you noticed any dltlerence
in the altltude ol Young€r women
towards the electlons and lhe FIS?

SF: Youg women seem more interest-

ed in the elections, but it is also aue that
they are lhe ones who arc being rccruited
bv the fundamentalisls.
'There is a serious effort underway to

build a fundamentalist women's organiza-

lion. Another fundamentalist organiza'
tion, dircctly linked to the intemational
movement of the Muslim Brotherhood is

trying to brinS women together on such

isiues as rhe right lo work, the riSht to

education and the riSht to 8o out. But all
lhis is to take place in the framework of
the Shada!

At lhe same time the Islamic labour
udon formed in July is calling on women

to become u onized and struggle for the

recognition of their spe4ificity as women,

always in the ftamework of Islamic law.
NZ: Fifteen Years ago, any woman who

wore a headscatf in the sEeet would have

been looked at askance. Today the oppo-

site is rue. ln Arabic, an unveiled woman

is translated as a "naked woman". Even

so the vision presented by the Westem

meiia is ofien false. Despite the rise of
fundameotalism, there are many women
in the streer some are even found leading

srikes. *

Women's oppression
in Zimbabwe
lT is now 1 l years since lndependence came to zimbabwe
following a bitter liberatlon struggle ln which women played
no small role. Besides lolnlng the ranks of the guerillas ln the
latter years of the war, young women and glrls also acted as
chlmbwldos (rnessengers and look-outs). But lt was the
women ln the villages who played the most vltal role ln
sustaining a protracted and very bitter confllct. lt was they, the
"mothers", who, at great personal risk, grew extra crops'
cooked, fed, sheltered, smuggled food and guns and hid
ammunltion for "the boys" (as the guerillas were called,
regardless ol sex).

Their story ls largely unsung, and today their situation' while
It has improved since the dark days of colonialism, still leaves

much to be desired.

SOPHIE HAWES

I tIY analvsis of the siruation o[
!l *n-"n rn zlmDaowe mus!A rsmtffii:;Ti::,:"Iii

ism and thc Pneration of capitalism. [n
rlpical de.eply racisl and scxisl stylc, suc-

ceisive white settler regimes had trealed

black women as "perPetual minors". Nor

only did lhey not have ihe vote (along

wirh their menfolk) but lhet status was

further demeaned by "Customary t-aw"
which Dut a woman under hcjurisdiclion
of a man (her farhcr, husband or son) for
the whole of her life.

Thus all imponanl social and economic
relarionships for women were mediated
rkough men; marriage. divorce, custody

of children, access to land, ownership ot
property, even place o[ aMe. "Custo-

mary Law" was a Perversion and dislor'
tion of prevailing cultural tradition and

was specifically desiSned to facilitate
$e dJvelopment of racial capilalism in
the country. Settlers demanded cheap

male labour to work in the mines and on

the farms and later irl the emerging man-
ufacturing seator (poll taxes were

imposed to force erslwhile subsistence

farmers to seek cash earning opportunl_
ties). Female labour was not re4uired,

except for domestic work in the latter
Deriod of colonial rule.' The migrant labour syslem and super-

exDloitation of black male labour which
,ri tJ," 

"o-"rrton" 
of the boorning

Rhodesian economY in the 1950s and

1960s specifically excluded the cosG of
a social wage. Miglant labourers were

housed in siogle sex hostels and com-
pounds and were paid a pitlance. There
were no facilities for wives or children.
Men would be allowed "home" once a

year (tarms were a slightly different case

where cheap female and child labour was

required for peak season casual work like
weeding or picking cotlon, and where thc

families of farmworkers would eke out
their meagre wages by grcwing a small
plot of maize and vegetables. Bul living
conditions were still appalling).

In a'll cases. the end result was often the

same. A maried woman was forced to

stay in lhe countryside wi$ $e childrcn,
in the village of her husband (whcre he

had traditional land use righls). growing
croDs (which she was not allowcd ro scll)
and *iih little access lo agricultural advis-

ors (who were all men). She was largely
Drevented from visiting her husband

Lecause of lack of cash for bus [ares as

7
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well as the notorious "vagrancy" laws
which plevented people without jobs 

-mainly women - from entering to\I{ls, or
staying longer than two days.

The other side of the coin for the men
was that kaditions of male responsibiliry
for families and men's roles in the exterrd-
ed family broke down. This fragmenlalion
also encoulaged prostitution, Fomiscuiry
(with a sharp inclease in sexually tsans-
mitted diseases) and dual families (wirh
the rwal family often being forgotten and
abandoned over time).

At tie same time, lhe countryside itself
was changing. The traditional farming,
grazing and hunting areas oi Zimbabwe,
which had be€n used for centuries by the
various peoples of the fertile central pla-
teau, were systematically expropriated by
seller farmers espeaially during l}le
1930s, 40s and 50s. The country was
divided into "commercial farming areas"
(where bourgeois laws of property owner-
ship applied 

- [o whires only) and
"native reseryes" (whcre '.customary law"
was meted out by hated white District
Commissioners backed up by a stooge
poltce torce).

These "reserves" were the presewe of
women, children and old people. Tradi.
tional shifring syslems o[ agriculRfe and
lhe seasonal pasnrring o[ large cartleherds
werc impossible. The rcsult was accelerat-
ed land degradation, poor yietds and fre-
quent. crop failue leading to increasing
mass lmpovenshrnent.

Women seek galns from
lndependence

. All of rhis fuelled suppon for rhe libera.
tlon struggle. And it was women in paflic-
ularwho saw that Uey had most ro gain by
brcaking rhe mulLiple bonds oi $eir
gppre.siion. But having succeeded in ger_
ting rid of the illeSal, racisr state of Rho-
desia, rhe situarion roday is rhar the
SoveEurent of Roben Mugabe (wirh tle
parties of ZANU &d ZA?U unircd) has
shown ilself poliricalty unwiltins ro l;ckle
the fundamennl causes of poierry and
lnequallry. Not only IIal, but fie paltems
or socral tragmenlarion and dcgradation,
patriarchal oppression ard gendlr subor-
dination are srill deeply im;rinled in lhe
social fabric loday.

The coming of independence saw at
least some of womm's frievalces
addressed. Besides all the impo;nnt gains
wnlch accrued to both women and men
lrom the new consritution which prohibit-
ed discrimination on the basis of color and
cre4d, a series of laws reladng specillcally
to women have be€n passed. The most
rmpotunt of tlese was the l9g2 ..trgal
Age of Majoriry Acr'.. This provided ior
tormal equaliry between men and women
at the age of 18, enabling women ro own
prcperq/, contract a marriage without any-
body's consent, become guardians of t}eL
own children ard sue and be sued as indi_
viduals.

This law coupled with lhe Customary
Law and Primary Courts Act, the Matri-
monial Causes Act and othel legislation
like the Labour Relations Act bestowed
basic boulgeois demoqatic rights on
women.
In a cowrtry like Zimbabwe, such

rcforms are fundamentally important for
women and should not be underestimated.
Although judging from the bitrer and
ofien vitriolic contestation which contin-
ues over each bit oflegislalion conceming
women both before and after enlry onto
the statute books, most men consider lhat
this is raling rhe mqning of fte liberation
struggle too far!

For example, fie outcry from the,'tradi-
tionalisf' lobby ar rlle passing of rhe l-egal
Age of Majoriry Acr predicred that fami-
Iies would fall apart, women would
immediately indulge in an orgy of unbri-
dled promiscuity and children would be
abandoned if the act were passed.

Interestingly, &e core oi the issue (who
contols women, ftet bodies and Oreir
sexualiry) was revealed in the hrst major
lest case to which l}le law was applicd,
"Katekwe vs, Muchabaiwa". Thii'con-
cemed a young woman (aged 20) who
had a willing sexual relarjonship wiLh her
boyfriend who subse4uently lear her. Her
falher (using widely upheld radirionat
pracuce) wished ro sue lhe boyfriend for
"seducrion damages" (meaning that
because his dauglter was no longer a vir_
gin, she would be worrh much less on the
marriage mar.kel in terms of fie Daymenr
of lobola or bridewealth, which woutrl
accrue to him).

Under Customary Law, the 1agl"r,.
claim would have no doubr becn upheld,
and indeed, this was how the law was
applied in the lowe! courts in this case
loo. Evenlually, the boyfriend's appcal
againsl rhejudgemenr of rhe lower couns
reached rhe appeal coun and the iudge-
me_nr was handted by rhe Chief JLriie,
Judge Dumbulshena who applied the new
law. He ruled thar the w-oman's faLher
could not sue for damages, but fiat the
woman could sue for darnages in her own
ng]lt it she chose since she had now
rcached he legal age of majoriry. She
never took the opportunity.

This simple judgement threw rhe whole
issue of women's oppression inlo stark
relrel, -revealing, uncomforrably, that
women s oppression did nor start wi$ rhe
coming of the seulers, bur has long rooB
reaching into the very heat-t of.ifri.an
"tradirional" (patriarchal) culrure and val-
ues. To ils credir, despire $e male back_
1ash, the Mugabe govemment has so far
resisted lhe repeal of this fundamental
rcform or orhers which esrablish mini_
mum civilrights for women.

But despite certain advances, at Lhe lcv-
el of legal reforms, the ploblems ofsocio.
economic developmcnt in Zimbabwe
have remained unresolved. Despire some
Umrled new invesXlsnl in agriculture,
mmmg and manufacturing, Ihis has tend-

ed to be capital ra0ter lhan labour inten-
sive. lroked at overall, and taking into
account population growth, the economy
has not glown in any substantial way
sincs independence, alhough the govem,
ment sector has tripled in size and is
grinding to a standstill under the bugeon-
ing bueaucracy. The result is that there
has not be€n any substanlial increase i,
fomal employment opportunities for the
majority of the population since indepen-
dence, which means women's prospects
for formal employment are aknost nil (in
1985, women's employment made up
only 1270 of the total , a declirle from l47a
in 1981).

The chalge that has come about is rhat
in the fcw jobs available for women (most
in the public s€ctor) wheE previously
these had been done by whire womerl (in
I 98 I , white women comprised 54% of the
female workforce, black women 4670),
thes€ roles have now been reversed with
black women comprising 83Eo of the
female workforce in 1985.

8

Eking out a llving from the
soll

In the coufltryside the ..mothcrs', of the
Iiberation srruggle still struggle ro eke our
a living from a small plot of land. There
have been some concessions as womcll
can now get access to agricultural advicc,
small loans and marketing channels in
thet own righL There has also becn a
degee of price incentives for key crops
like maize and colron, atmosr iO%'of
which are gown by small produccrs
(who. unlile &e large scale commercial
larmers, are still prepared to engage in the
prooucDon of hese labour intensive
crops).

_ But at the macro level, the governmenl
has a poor record of devclopment policy
for small producers or cooperiti".s.
Dcspire $e facl l}lat almost two thirds ot
the whires (200,000) lefr Zimbabwe in rhcyea$ following independence. they are
slill very much in control of the economy.
For example, in the agticultwal secbr,
comm-ercial farme$ (hat is, large_scale
caplultlst Iarmers) account for aDDroxi-
mately 92% of markered oulput. Ii,lean-
while, 

.I}|ree quarters of tlre counrry,s
population sriU resides in rural arqs,
many of whom are women and children.

It was a woman, Rosa Luxembug. who
argued nearly 100 yea$ ago thar-social
democraB could (under certain circum_
stances) pass laws which could imDrove
rhe situarion of Ore working clasl bur
coulcl nevq abolish fie operation o[ $e
market or the exploitation of waqe labour
which Iies ar rhe core of capiralis;.

This is the experience of Zimbabwean
women today 

- Iimired reforms which
have.6616 lirrle ro improve rheir living
conditions or fundamenlally alter their
prospects for regaining the wealh of fie
socrety they risked &eir lives for *
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LATIN AMERICA

From Patagonia to
the Rio Grande
MORE than 2,500 women from 35 countries in Latln
and North Amerlca, Europe, Africa and Asia,
participated at the sth feminist meeting of Latin
America and the Carlbbean, ln November 1990, at San
Bernardo, ln Argentlna. Alicia Ponce, a member of the
Revotutionary Workers' Party (PBT) of Mexico, and
Laura Rodrlguez, a supporter of A Luchar, a
Colomblan revolutionary group, spoke to us about the
meeting and the struggles ln their respective
countries.

in Latln Amerlca?
Alicia Ponce: The hrst meeting, in l98l
in Colombia, brought together 200 wom-
en from five countries; it discussed above
all ll1e ouestion of the autonomy of rhe

aor"a"'nt. In the couse of other meEt_

ings, we discussed patriarchy and power,

soJidarity *ith th. N icaraguan s. the dev el -

ooment o[ the feminist movement and,

finally, in AJgentina, we have begun to

draw lhe balance sheet of lhese len yeals

of work. Othel discussions have taken

Dlace, notably on 0le actions of the state in
ielation to women, on &e institutionaliza-
lion and the problems of cooldination
between the grouPs.

A current began to emerge in these

meelinss which argued that the women's
aorem-"nt had more a social expression
than a feminist consciousness. Thele are

also ce ain tensions between the women

who intervene in the social movemenl,
and meet ccrtaill obsucles (lack of specif-
ic women's commissions in the trade

unions for example) and those who aie

involved, sometimes in paid fashion' ir
the women's movemcnt, in the non-
qovernmental organizations, with exterior
hnancine. The social movements bcgar to

coordiniie lemselves, in Mexico in
1990, in a continental frcnt of communal

organizalions, and women have organizcd

themse,ves in a speclllc comm$sron.
Todav we must advance in Lhe creation

of a feminist Dole, wilh all iE diversities'
inside $is mouem"nr; this is the differ-
ence that we have wift the so-called radi
cal feminists who have often remained

outside of rhe current movement.

I What has been the imPacl ol those
meelings at the level of the dillerent
countries, laced with concrete
national realitles?

HAT ers lhe mecha-
nisms ol coordination
and lh6 discussions ol
the women's movemenl

Laura Gonzalez: h the case of
Colombia, le bowgeoisie's Process of
modemization affecs women also. The
Gavida govemment has come uP with
some proposals which lake up some tra-

ditional demands of the women's move-
mqrt, nolably on the PossibilitY of
matemity holidays for the fadrer.

Thc wife of the Eesident has begun a

process of discussions wifi feminist
groups, excluding from the outsel women

invoived in (hc social movements or the

lefl Finally, Gaviria has announced that
the Ilew Constituent Assembly will dis-

cuss the Eoblem of divorce for Calholic
couples ($e church having an imponant
infiuence in the affairs o[ state ol our
counry, rhis strbject was until now
taboo).

The goverrunent is taking uP long
slandirg demands of the women's move'
ment in order to Sain legitimacy in a sec-

tor ofthe population whichhas won ilself
some sDace $rough its struggles.

Sinc; the 1980s, women have orga-

nized and linkcd themselves ro social

mobilizations, even if the forms of orSan-

ization have obviously changed. The
dvnamic of the women's movement is

marked by the general political sinration'
They llght above all against t}le violence
which snikes Ue different social secto6
(the reDression has led to morc $an
ia.oooieaths in I yea$): orey nght also

for rhe suppression oi obligatory military
service (which affects above all the poor-
est).

There arc some ploblems of coordina-

tion between thc feminist movement and

women organized in lhe trade unions or

in the countryside: we must work harder

for the convergence of these struggles
(tris is already beinS done; during rhe

campaign for t}le Constiruent Assembly

we a.rrived at an agrcement to make com-
mon proPaganda on the sp€cific demands

of women, without howev$ agreeing to

support the same candidates)-

But the need [o maintain joint prcssute

on $c new assembly has beefl agreed (on

the secularization of the slate - 
oui con_

stitution be8ins "in l'he name of God" -
on matemity, domestic work, social func-
tions, and so on).

Alicia Ponce: In Mexico, the women's
movement campaigns for the recognition
of violence against women (notably raPe)

in the context ofreforms oflhe penal code
(before being ele.ted rhe current prcsi-

dent, Salinas, had promised rhe Penaliza
tion o f rapists).

In the context of the Network against

Violence, we have worked around a draft
law against rape, with all the parliamen-

tarv EouDs. This has allowed the opening
of Oiscu..ion on possible reform o[ thc

Penal Code in several states o[ Mexico
and Lhe holdinB ofPublic mee tings on vio
lenca against women

tn the state of Chiapas, lhe Party in

power proposed a law on abortion - far

irom Ueing pcrfe.t 
- 

December l9g0:
this has lcd to a discussion in the wom-
en's movement and in society (the pro_

Dosed law envisagcd that an unmarried

woman would decide by herself but that,

in a couDle. the de.ision musl be made by

lhc two paflners - 
which is not our posi

tion - and abortion is presented as a

method of family plaming - 
whereas wc

thinl it is the nnal resort).
It is nol by chance rhat this proposition

carne from C:hiaPas, where the indigenous
population is in the majoriry and whcrc

forced sterilizations arc corunon: but ll
nonetheless represenB an advance. The

Chwch has obviously resPonded in a very

violent fashion; the adherents of libera-
tion theolo8y have followed ils lead' even

though their social base is essentially

comDos€d of women.
Th'"r" no* exis(s in the capital and in

certain regions a ftont of more thafl 50

orsanizations. which campaigns for vol-

U'Sr;l:.;ill'.'*" 
ror the dePenariza !)
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ASIA

aSents, and were successful in
damping the open advertisement of
pleasure wilh rie "beautiful
kisaeng" -'you won't even have
to use your chopsticks, they'l1 even
put the food righr into your mouth".
That kind of srupid publiciry.

Soon after that I arcnded the
Asian People's Conference which
was held in Tokyo in 1974. We were
a litde bir disappointed. The partici-
panls werc largely men, and they
didn't pay any artenrion to lhis kind
of sexual abuse of other Asian wom-
en.

After the conference, the women
paflicipanb decided ro foIm a small
group, which is now hrcwn as the
Asian Women's Assoc iation. The
Association Iaunched a brcad cam_

this?"
Amedcan feminist women rcsponded

by accusing the Third World womerl of
being too politicized. "You are just tools
of the male political system, and you
had bettfi talk about your own pelsollal
sexual problems. Why are you only talk-
ing about political and economic
things?" So they spe a lor of rime

fighting.
Ten years later, I anended rhe Naircbi

conference, where I noticed a big differ-
ence. The Arnerican or Westem Europe-
an women werc more aware of their
responsibility for fte suffering of the
Thid World women, and wanted to
understand their situadon.

And Thid World women ftemselves
wanted to be more feminist, not to lalk
about only politics or economic struc-
lwes. I ftink this kind of change is posi-
tive. My observation is that for l}le Dasr
20 years the sinradon for women in Asia
has only gotfen worse in many ways, but
the consciousness o[ women has been
awakened. More and more womcn realize
their situation, even as the situation is get_
trng wo6e.

V fl U,l'"':,, t'ff l"'3iT:ill'
. I fffl"ff,r'"T#;r::T*;

there bean ovsr that perlod-?
My first involvemeni in Asian wom_

en's issues was Ue campaign that we
slarted against tisaeng lourism - that is,
Korear women who are serving men sex_
ually. We heard news that Korian female
students went to Kimpo airpofl pu hgup placards saying ,iDon,a .ai" oG
country a brofiel for Japanese men,,. Nat-
urally, under the diclatorial govemmenl,
these women snrdents were arested. I
remember it well; then we t ed to start
something, but we didn,t know what to
do,
Al Ote time we were campaignhg

against pollurion, ana it was muih easiei
be4ause we could a[ack th. p"llui;;
company. In the case of,tttaeng-tou sm:
anyon-e. your faLher, your huiband, oryour tnend could be $e men who are
responsible. How to organize a cam-
paign? Thar was our problem.

The first thing was !o find our about the
situalion. We were really shocked to fud
oul tiat as many as half a miilion Japa-
nese. men per year had been visiring
Soulh Korea, mainly for sex. Afrer wi
uncovered this rcality, we began a cam_
palgn at our-end in Haneda airport, hand-
mg out leaflets to embarass or shane
these men.

ll\ras tho campalgn a succ6ss?
. I o- some exlent, yes. At least he wiveslor the lirsl time realized why $eir hus-
bands were going to Sourh (orea. More

_ _ *-oT", got angry, or trecarne conscious

I O ;i,$r,:T:#"HT;"1,:l ff ;#i

pargn across several countries, nol only
Sourh Korea, becausie Japanese men
began to go to ol.her countries, such as
the Philippines or Thailand, So our cam_
paign had to be Asia-wide,

Tkough tris campaiSn, we realized
tlat we didn't Lnow anyrhing aboul our
slslcrs rn the neighboring countries. we
were more aware of women in the West_
ern countries, This resulted in raising our
consclousness about our rclations with
olher Asian women-

I Th6 ldea of lntetnalional solldati_
ty ls 8n old one, lor oxample In the
labor movsment, but mostiy as soli_
darity among men. tthink'that th€ld€a oI lntarnational solidarlt,
emong women as womgn ls historl_
cally n€w.
You talksd about lhe relationship
belween the US women and Latiir
Ametlcan wom€n - what aboul the
relallonship belween th6 women ofJapan and Third World womon ln
Asla? What klnd ot communlcaflon
ditflcultles do you nd?

In our pan of the world, the relalions
are more complicated. The United States
and Latin America have vqry 61JLrEr,
cuitures. In the case o[ Japan and other
Astan counlries, it can be said lo be onc
Asian cultual fiea. bul economic devel-
opment has changed their relalions.
Another factor is that Japan was resDonsi-
ble lbr mililary aggression during World
war z, and Asians will never forget this.
lo* some women see a kind of second
lnvasion, this time economic.

- After the war, Japanese women, even
remlrust women, did not really think
aooul responsibility for rhe pasl milirary
aggression. And most of tire feminist-
groups in Japan today don't realize their
responsibility for the past economic ine-
quatrry. hrankly, mosr Japanese feminiss
are not yet aware of this issue. That iswhy our Asian Women's Associatton
rres lo Iook at these problems: economic
lnequality or exploilation is combined
with sexual abuse or sexual exploilaIon.

I You m€n oned the Asian peo-
ple's Confetence ln 1974 and how itwas almosl entirely men. I remem.
oer the movemsnt in lhose days in

f .Does the Aslan Women's Assocl-
:r]o1 ": i Japaneee organtza on,
nave tetationshlps wlth counterpart
organlzations ln other countrios?

Yqs, but this took time. In Asian coun-
rries in the 70s therc was no srong wom_
erl s/lemlntst movemenl. Il was only in
the I980s that hese groups were fomed
under rhe inJluence of Ue Uniled
Nalions'Women's Decade from 1975 to
I yU5. I rhink rhar &is UN Women,s Dec-
ade was a very suong opponuniry to
change consciousness in Asian countries.I wits sent to Mexico City to cover fte
conjerence of the Iniema[onal Women,s
Year in 1975. i was very shocked !o seeue confrontation t]etween the American

Ird,rh: lird World women, parricultuty
tjle t_atm American women

. 
They really confronted fie Norrh

Amencans, to rhe point of even yying 1s
take he microphonc, saying ,.Look, you
rn $e Firsl World have suci a comfona-
ble life, and you are trying lo lalk about
women's equality. Bur do you know
aboul what dt-e United Srates is doing ro
our sisters? you come to Latin Amelica
and take all our resources, and then our
women are really poor and oppressed.
Don'r you rhir* you are .."po*ibl. lo,
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JaDan w8s almost always lik€ that.
ThL men ln the movsmenl looked
Duzzlsd and worried, but they basi'
tallv had no ldea what the women's
moiement was about- I have th6
leeling lhat this has changod some.
ls that tru6?

To some extent, but on the whole lhe

consciousness gaP between men and

women is widening- It is true that more
JaDanese men are listenirg lo women's

vo'ices seriously. But outside the move-

mcnt most men are still ignorant of femi-

nism. Why is there such a shortage of

women to get married. not only in the

rural ares but in many cities too? Becausc

fte gap in coitsciousness between men

and i6men is so wide, more women feel

thal it is slupid to marry men who ca$ol
understand ibout *orn"n's basic rights'

ln Japan, women are still much morc con-

scious than men.
There is a grcwing minority of women

*t o u" in"insingty more conscious of

rlrcir tislts and siruation But thc general

"*i"ir" i. sr;ff backward Look at rhe

tor."'*ir"t; lhey can hardly quc'stion

Lt"i, situution, xe reality of their family

,eiurion.ttipt. Their husbands pay lit0e

,ii"nton 16 rn"f fu^ily and their children

^i" f*""4 ro study to kceP uP witi
exkemely compctitive school life

I ll that ls true aboul housew-iv-es'

iow do vou exPlain in the last lew
ijJ.rs-itri- verv' tively polltical actl'
ii"ii.iii""i hlusew-iv6s in the antl'
nuclear movemenl, and how houss-

wives have become a new
oowEr bass behind lho
'socialist Party? ll seemslo
me that many non-lemlnisl
women have besn extremg'
ly actlve ln recent Ysars'

Yes, I'm Proud to tell You it
is hcse middle aged women

who are sPeaking uP agarnst

the system. But thcte arc two

nroblcms. One is lhat it ls stlu a

iinv minoritYl oflen rhey are

isoiated Another thing is that

thev are not necessarily temr-

nisL. TheY try to be nice wives'

The peace movement, the anti_war
movement in the Post-war period was

also carried out mainly by women. The
anti A-bomb movemenl since the 50s
was pafl of il. During world war 2' more
than 3 million Japanese were killed. Hun-
dreds of thousands of women lost Lheir

husbands, sons and brothers lt was natu-
ral that women, determined to refuse to
send their beloved as soldiers, built lhe
base of the anti-war movement.

I Ths first wave ol th€ antl'
Drostitutlon mov€menl came ln the
iate 4os- How did lt contlnue atter
lhe war?

Aclually thc anti-Proslitution move

ment was much stronger before $e war'

T\e Kyofukoi (Christiaa Women's Tem-

Derance Union) launched a very srong
movcment, but it is hard to say that il was

widelv suDDorled. [r was ral]er isolared'

,na taoanlse artirudes towards prostitu-

rion hardlv changed. On $e oher hand'

the Dcace-movemenl of $e 1950s had a

^r"h 
bigg"t base, espccially fte anlr-

nuclear i-mt, movement Then since the

late 1960s. thc anli-pollution and envi-

.orr 
"nul 

mor"m"nt. and in the 70s fte

"o*o*.t 
rnor"a"nt; then, in the 80s'

Lhis rew wave of lhe anli_nuclear power

ii,"i -o,"."nr. fnis is a bricf history of

iur-"r" *or"n't actions which have

hid some imPact on societY'
Movements for the riShts o' womcn

trare existed in Japan continually since

tr,r" 
""J 

of the war. That hisrory can be

iiiiiJ r*ehrv 
"t 

l970 The Priod until

il^i ,", "i "'rt"t.t'erized 
by a women's

..tit*r, under lhe influence of lcftist

t

ly prcpared to change theil Iifesty

ii not onlY the rccent anti -nuclearIt

lhey want to go home as soon

as possible, to cook before

thek children aIId husbaflds

come home. They are not rcal- nolitical Darties. Working women foughl

i.,, *r"ii,v in employmenr' demaldrng

.luut'ruyi,.nt. jobs, promotion' and at

rtr'. sarne'Lime, maternal prolection meas-

,r."s such as longer matemity leave' men-

struafion lcave. and so ori Another lorce

i-"-rli" *o,rt.t.' movement which ffade

a varieN of campaigns from peace 6sues

i"'Jt,iii""* a",i,rias. This ;old' t)?e of

i.^"n'" tiett" movemenl didn't really

oucstion paiiarchy or sexuality' bul con-

:;;""4';; improvement or Physical

conditions for \Pomen

Ies.

s ir the early

planr campalgn; lhe irrst wavs of IaPa-

nese women's Political activism was tre

anti-Pollution camPaign

1970s. lt was rcally the women who took

the lcad to organue anti-Pollution cam'

paigns all over thc country, and many

were very skong rn dxe local areas. This

is what led to many of the so-called ,tz'ta-

shin jichitai (Ptogt 11
menls)

essive local govem_
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As we e[tered the 70s, the new wom-

"rr'" 
lib"rutiott mo\,"-eflt from the Unit-

ed States was intoduced to JaPan'

EsDecially youn8, educaled womcn were

ins;ked and awalened ttuough a ncw

fe;inist ideology which tried lo chal-

lense sexlsm in atl of society. tn spite of
the"prejudice and hosliliry to the mililan-
cv of feminists. small grouPs were

formed all over the counry and bcgar to

influence Lhe consciousness oI women'

I Do vou sse a PotEntlal in wom'
en's movements lor achieving
thinos that men'3 cannot achieve?

De-nnitely. Jrpan's 
"conomy 

has devel-
oped so rapidly because the gender roles
for men and women are so tradirional;
men working so hard as company warri_
ors, with Ore womerr always in the back-
ground consulting them. But, because
women are excluded, rhey have more
possibitities. The men are chained by the
system, but women can see the system
more clea y frcm the outside, as victims,
and have more room to get angry and
rake action. Japan is not yet a civic socie-
ty, but a company society, and women
are excluded as full members. Thcy are
outsiders.

! Paradoxically, they have more
lreedom.

Yes, that is why in tle anti-pollurjon
movement drey can take bolder action.
They aren't anxious over promotiols or
getting fired. I know many cases, like
that of the company Showa Denko,
which polluted the water with meicury.
In the beginning, both men and women
employees took action to protest. But lat-
er, all the men &opped out and only the
young women continued to proiests
against their company. The women were
only clerks or t).pists, they werc not
afraid of being madogiwa-zoku (itose
passed by for promorion), but rhe elire
men were afraid to speak up. This is a
very typical example that I wrote about
many years ago.

I But you mentioned that whlle the
movemenl is developing ln these
ways, in some ways thlngs are get-
ting worse, and the sex lndustry is
one ol ths things that was expand-
tng.

In the 1970s exporForientated industri-
alization was promoted as the new type
of development, ald more and more
women were blought into the employ-
ment of the txansnational factodes in the
export industry. They were pushed out
far frcm the rual arcas to the indus[ial
zones.

This transition was pa ially positive,
because these women have a litlle more
freedom than in a rural community under
the [aditional confol of their parents,
withoul any money or economic power.
Even though whal thcy eam is extiemcly
little, still it is rheil own money.

Now as factory workers, they are under

tle conEol of a different kind of man' the

manasers and owners. They oftefl have lo

face slexual abuse on top of l}le economic

exDloitation, so we cannot say the sitlxl-

tio'n has improved overal.
We also have ro *rhk about $e chaflge

in asriculture to agribusjness, which

resulf, in more women having to uork on

plantations growhg bananas, or other

cash crops.
Also being commodined al an enor-

mous rale are women's bodies lhem-

sclves. The sex industry has grown in

alnost all of these coutries. The number
of Drostilutes has gown to four, allnost
live timcs what ir used to be Thailand's
uban development has been rcmarkable'
while the rural poverty has been the sarne

if not worse. This Poverty pushes women
into prostitution, and there are in the
range o[ one million proslitutes in Thai-
Iand.

The Thai newspapeN repor[ so many
stories of how the norlhern hill tribe giils
are being sold into prostitution. So I want
lo poinr out Lhal il is said that economic
developmgnt has been promoted rather
successfully in Thailald, and they are
seen as a newly industrializcd nation. But
it is only in the urban areas, and the rural
areas are abardoned and forgotten, so the
income gap between Bangkok and north-
em Thailand is seve[ to ten times. The
yearly average income in Bangkok is
about 70,000 baht, while in the northem
ttuee provinces it is about 10,000 baht.
Women suffer the mosl from this uneven
development.

f Which countries' men are the
maln cuslomers for the Thai prosti-
lutes?

Tl is firsl of all l,he local Thai mcn in
terms of numbers, but tourism has
worked to expand and promote
prcstitution. The number of for-
eign tourists is now five milliol
per year; that is why the shortage
of women is so sedous. Agents
have begun to reserve or "book"
gtls at the age of four, atrd they
gel. them into the brcthels at ten or
eleven yeals old in lhe cities or
tou st areas. So while of couse
many local Thai men buy these
girls, it is the foreign tourists who
have the economic power to real,
ly expand the industry.

As for numbers, I couldn't say
which country has the dubious
distinction of being rhe biggesr
customer. But in terms of money,
the Japanese male tourists are the
big spenders.

I ls lhe opposition lo lour-
ism growing?

Yes, in many countdes in Asia.
There are Thai women's groups
ard feminist goups campaigning.
"Thai Fdends of Women" has

besu working for Thai migrart womcn

go-ing ro Japan to work in the sex indus-

trv. From rhis organizalion a new group
iiiriends ot Thai migrant women in Asia"

is going to be lomed in I99l.Ourgloup'
the Asian Women's Assoclallon. nas a

fund to work logetier wil]I them, and to

make JaPanese women awarc.

As far as Thai women sent to Ewope

are concemed, the Thai Women's Foun-

dation is doing suppofl work. "Empowei'
is another commined $oup, organizin8

the bar girls in Patpong, the intemational-

ly lmown sex zone.

In the Philippines, the national wom-

en's group Gabdela has a project on pros-

Lirution. In Sourh Korea an anti-

Drostilution bill was proposed in the con
gress by the female vice-President of lhe

major opposilion parry. In Chejudo
Island, am htemational toruist rcso
heavily trafircked by Japanese men, after
investigating lhe kisaeng tows, young
women fomed the group "Womell afld
Democracy" and succeeded in closirlg a

notorious tisaenS, house.

In Taiwan, the Rainbow Project was
started to prctect especially young girls
from the mountain fiibes ftom the cruel
Eeatment tlrey re€eive in the city broth-
els. This is the underside hardly seen in
tlis shining example of a successful econ-
omy - ,rn economy that victimizes the
weaker sectors.

I ln what Asian counlries is the
women's movemont strongest?

First India, because politically they
have more freedom than other countries.
And ftet religious tiaditions of Hindu
and Islam, which are very oppressive to
women, combined with the severe pover-
ty of the poor rural and ordinary women,
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have brought out such a large number of
women's glouPs, so maly you camot
count them, with their own netwod( and

strong magazines. The variety, creativity'
and power of these women's movemmts
are really overwhelminS. The next' per-

haDs, would be the Philippines. The wom-
enis movemenls are closely connected lo
Ore national sEuggle. The large coalirion

of women's gouPs, Gabdela, is made uP

of over IOO grouPs, women workerc,

fa!rne6, uban poor, intellecnrals.

I would also comment on the strength

of the women in South Korca. The long

struesle under the dictatorship brought
.rrr, 

"a"o ,n*Y women who risked lheir

lives, so now they continue [o fight and

are not afraid of going to jail.

JaDanese women have much to leam

from other Asian women's movemenls,

i,iii .-v Japanese Iook down on their

l.irn titi"tt. inA 
^.ybe 

Lhey have "pity"
i.. Lfr"a. norn rhe Asial women's point

.f 'riew- Japanese women look very

ooor..t"a una murtpulated They wonder

iit'r lur-"t" women don't get angry Tt

i. ioi iup-"t" women bul other Asian

*o-"n *tto ur" ,,"h stronger' are much

more vocal, and much more courageorls-

I TheY leel PitY tor the Japanese

women?
Yes. Mary women visiting Iapan com-

menr that Jipanese women seJm to thcm

io be iust like robos They don t have

rheir o"wn opinions at all They are manrp

,i^"i t, ,rr" media. the consurer cul-

l]-- "i irt" very disciplined and

"-or'rrotiJa "au""rion 
"How dehuman

ized" - that is what l}ley say'

I So in the coming docade ol the

iss;." ";ii;t 
are ihe lssu€s and

*"il 
jg*'ll,t;1""*"ix#,:$?,1"

one thing is Olat they should conftonl

,t. ,.." .rf"ae'elopment stralegy that Pro-

;;,#-;.;; co'nsumerism' wi'n gnll

-",.1,r rr,iips being important Asra

,,"1i ," tt"r" i'r".v rich sPiitual cultue'
I;;;;; of ttiis economic deueloP-

l,-"ni l.i* *or"n are losing their sPrn-

.rri-"uit*". So we should look at orrr

own positive sPiritual uaditron

AIso, Asian
kind of organizat
together Usually,
bcen div ided belause
wilh their former
women know more

womon should have some

ion or network to fight
Asian women have

of the colodal bond

afld lndonesian wom
wi0r the Dutch women'

each other. Regiona

should be srenglhened'
lhere are many attemPts

colonizer , so thatlndian
about English women

en have stronger ties
They don't know
I consciousness

And already
ln that direction'
workshoPs, and

ized that coverwith many meetmgs'

confclences being organ

subjelts such as

women workels
misration
{

, human rights,
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Blood
and il

numbered in tens of
ffi;;;;;";il""ttt" - p"'tt'ps a hundred thousand or more

-;;i;;;;Jteos ot tnbusands ot peopre phv:P-1lv-ild

;J;;iiv ;;t;;; t beins rert with no shelter or resources'

i"i it'-"',irru"r of people ol all ages who havg 
".'-1:-1""1

o"ri"'t of ogi""f damlge as a resuliot the dreadf ul experience'

I"l,ili"aZ,it"a tn hiJtory, of six weeks or intense and

;H;"t;;;il;omutns (with more than one air sortie per

,inut"l rJirr certainly run into millions'

AS THE gigantic
lnferno of the Gulf War
llickers out, the time for
drawing the balance
sheets has arrived. lt
will take some time for
the most terrible one'
the human toll ol the
most murderous Desert
Storm in hlstory to
become f ullY known.
However, it ls already
clear enough that it is

SALAH JABER - March 1 
' 

1991 '

,tl

Ir f,E,;*' "r F" d.T:t;TTsl:

I x*' ;?''ii";:{,1'}Tffi':
ini*-r*"r*" {industry' uanspott' com -

-il""i"*l rl* u*n destroyed .To 
this

.ilriJu 
"Ja"a 

the hundred billion dol-

i^'r". .i"t 
"n 

,tt" t"airion's \xar ef[ort lt
i. nnioossiUte Lo pur a figue onrhe eco

inni"ui ai.*rt,, U't il is stre to be enor-

'ii t*'-J i. 
"o, 

ri,ited to $c one of t}te

*^,.r'oit sticks in history and thc massrve

l"ll."l" .i""0 ;tl"g over thc Kuwaiti

oilfields.
clnlv in the couJse of the coming.days'

-iltii.--J vears. will it be possible to

i',* tl" fufi balance sheet o[ all mese

Li..r". But there is one area where some

.oktusions can even now le drawn -
iut i""L to 

"ot ""rion 
in the future'.slnce

ii"lJ''J* ,-irtr" elements - that of

*i*ffi I :lkL*"',*;ii lH#lI
iior, ti r],"c.ntutY't final decade
"1", * u"ni" wilh the mosl Powerful:
,t. Uniter: States Whalever the tmpon-

#,;i; ;;i; conse4uences' the uS

ii"i"* in u-*. thal it lo a large exrent

lili"i g*. i* o"v"nd the snictlv mili'

larv succcss - which was no surPllsc'

,-triosiwirlour rists and cenainly without

any really merited military glory'

i.-rrwarzkopf is no more Montgomery

,#'i"[a-*i'it n"^^el The coalition's
'-iri it --uno"nuring was' csscntially
qir.l'-urt". or 

"i, 
power and ballrslrcs

i;;i. ;;;, tre coalition's suPeriorrty

*"s io over*hetming uat il enjo-yed ncar

:;""1;;;* oI lt,i.e means from the

Iiil?,r,"l"trt opair from a handrul of

iiJmittir"", which comparcd. tecturo-

i;;"ii;"i;-4" Aneican Patriob and

i,i-ril*t" are wonh aboul as mu(h as

';".'H;;; v2s or tre second world

[]',.]r."" t"rr-J. *ithoul any means of

*iml*:'.1"$r J'"fliL ili'fi !
anni suumirrea lo 

-tle 
same treatmcnl tn

rhe same conditions'

Playing vldeo war games -
with real victims

Thus. the coalition's land 
-olfensivc'

,rt"i more fian five weeks of mtensrve

[ll"{*tti#:[]*'*trc

#'.-ass
:"'.&

. ''g*
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rrlavine video war games The assallt lhat
't'r"Jan-on Feuruary 24 was not' ruflner-

-6'*. u put.ly ground offensive' but a

"."t-u'i*a' "it-i"ia 
operalion' Alongside

.".,i.""4 l"rbararint from Planes and

-ir"ii"" *"nt rrt" c.ppola-style charge of

the "ranl-killer" APache helicoPlers'

"r" 
*"t nothing original h all -ti\' Ir

*u. " 
gos rcmake of lhe Nazi Wehr-

rnacht's Blizbie| , with ll:!e immense

uar*taee ofcomptete conEol of the skies

- an absolutely decisive factor h a delefl

Even if Baghdad had' desPite every-

rhine. be€n informed @y rhe Soviet mili-
rarv-for example) of l.he movement of

"ni.y 
rtoop. po"p*ing fie "big surprise"

Dromised bY their commanders - that ls'

ihe deeper than originally inlended break-

through to the north and west of Ku$ ait

- it would not have been Possible for the

Iraqi forces to ta-I(e the necqssa4/ counter-
measules,

This was not only because thek com-
mand etworks had been exfiemely disor_

ganized, but also, and above all, because

they could not make any move without air
cover. Thus these forces had to passively
and painfully submit to t}Ie hell that was

unleashed on them for 40 days.

ards, thafl Bush has to be "proud" of his

soldiers.*eiriiiwoura 
ux" 

" 
good dose of stupidi-

N ro believe that, out of chivalric bravua'

rie coalition was Soing to abstarn lrom

;;;l"ii;* " 
decisive advanuge to rhe

iuit, OuiG the opposire The coalrlron

wanted even to avoid the land battle' hop-

irrn or ti," trnn ftat lhe bombing would

*Tfi"" to Prt an end to the kaqi regime

and its arny.
,L. u ,"tult. the war that has just ended

has been the most te4hnological, the most

caDital intensive, in history' Never before

ha's *re determination of*re trooPs played

such a limited and marginal role as in the

coalition's aggression againsl ]raq And

rllis was a big change for Bagidad, from

rhe poorly e4uipped lranian "human

waves" of $e eight year war' It was quite

illusorv lo draw conclusions from lhal
war- thal would be valid for lhis. Both
imperialist propaganda' with ils talk of
tte "founh armv in Lhe world", and its

deliberate exaggeration of the danger that
this presented for the "world order", and

kaqi Ba'at st propaganda, exalting lhe
invincibility of Eoops hardened in batde

against a nume cally supedor enemY,

fostered this i-llusion.
For anyone not taken in by this double

deception, lhe military victory of the coa-
lirion was never in doubl. It was an inevi-
table result of the unequal srrength of the
United States and Iraq. We have constant-
Iy emphasized ttLis, ruling out, from the
stafi of the bombing, the idea tlat the ka-
qi troops would put up determined resis-
tance even where they could - tiat is, in
lhe ulban areas2.

There was no room for illusion on this
slbjecl, knowing rhe narure of tle Iraqi
rcgime and its real relations wirh the pop-
ulation. But, even if lhe debacle of the Ira-
qi army was no surprise, the American
triumph is nonelheless of enormous sig-
nificance: Bush has be€n able to keep his
promise that this would not be "another
Vietnam". The ly'e, YorkTimes has ever.
felt able to affirrn, rightly, that Vietnam

- or the Viemam syndrome 
- had been

"bwied in the Iraqi desen.'a And so it has

- militarily and psychologically.

The crowning moment of
Reaganism

The collective therapy represenred by
this war for the imperialist ideologicat
consensus in the US, both for the molale
of the army and the psycho-political con-
ditioning of the popularion, requires no
commentary. From this point of view as
well, fte war represents the qowning
moment of Reaganism. Washington
should light a candle ro lhe despor of
Baghdad 

- the ideal enemy 
- for pro-

viding the pefect oppoftuniry by invad-
ing Kuwait for a demonstration of its
s[ength - with the bonus of an uhoped
for degee of national and world consen-

tndeed. in keeping quiet, in the interests

ot mvstifving lraqi and Arab opmton'

abouitlrcieal number of victims' Saooam

ir",i...in titor"a rptrte imperialist myth of

the "surgical" and "clean" war' deprlvmS

the anrilwar movement in the coalltron

countries of a fundamental moral argu-

ment.
On the mililary level, the qushing o[

Iraq has de.isively confirmed the Pcnta-

n.-\r r"* doctrine' which was workeJ

iut precisely in resPons€ (o the viemam

Lraumaa. This is rlre doctrine of a massrve

strike. based on absolutely overwhclrning

suoerioriry, in contrast with $e gradual

^nh 
oroloneed escalation thal the US

undenook i-n'lndochina belween 1964 and

1973. That was the main lesson that

Washington could draw from its defeat in

Viemam. The humafl and political factor

is a weak spol for the imperialist lorces,

and lime wotks against it. Thus lechnolo-

sy - in which, by delmilion, imperialism
ii*ays has the advantage - should be

used to the maximum in lhe shoflesl possi'

blepedodoftime.

Coalitlon employs atrocious
weapons

And he[ish it was! After two weeks of
bombing wi0r indecisive results - 

shown
by the Iraqi capture of Khafji on Saudi ter-
ritory on January 30 - the US went orlto
a higher stage ofviolence, a[ "escalalion"
in the Vieham radilion. As we predicl-
ed1, lhe American bombing became less
and less "surgical" and more and more
devastating, with stepped up use ofB-52s.
The troops massed in Kuwait and south-
em Imq were systematically caipet
bombed with weapons deceitfully cate-
gorized as "convendonal". Among the
more horrible of these. the fragmcntarion
bombs, the massive 15,000 pound "daisy-
cutters', napalm and fuel-air explosive
CBUs (cluster bomb uniB).

These killing machines, parricularly the
cluster bombs, already used i[ Vietnarn,
are more terrible than chemical weapons.
Protective suits can guard against the lat
ler, but not against rhe shock and flr.e
waves of explosions which are as strong
as those ofa small atomic bomb, bur with,
out the radioactiviry. As in Vietnam there
was a hypoqitical pretext for their use:
then it was to clear thejungle, this rime to
de-mine the ground and set firc to rench-
es filled wirh oil.

After tlfee weeks of such trearnent,
what amry would have beeIl in a state to
fight, and fightblindly, morcover, coming
after two weeks hadly morc bearable?
Certainly Saddam Hussein has morc rea-
son to accuse the allies - who postponed
the land battle in order to profit to the

Hitech weapons shown to
work

By passing the test in lraq, this doctrine
also vindicates the Reaganite choices with
regard to developing super-sophisticated
weapons, choices that were strongly ques-

tioned in thek time owing m their pmhibi-
tive cost compared to lhet expected use.

Ken Adelman, who was director of alms
conrol in the Reagan adminis[ation, can
now crow: "Without President Reagan's
victodes in Congress during the defence
battles of the 1980s, we would not be
enjoying such culf victories in 1991."5

He attributes these successes to what he
calls the "fow Ss: stealti, sealaunchcd
cruise missiles, SDI-like defenses and
space systems". The trying out of these
alms on real targets in the Culf will pro-
vide lhe Pentagon with a powerful argu-
ment in the budgetary battles to come. The
prestige won by the $100m F-117A
"stealth" fighrer, which cannot be detecl-
ed by radar, will be used for example to
justify the production of rhe $850m-$lbn
"stealth" B-2 bomber.

It is, however, true, that the main objec-
tions to the Reaganite choices were eco-
nomic mther than military. I[ this rcspect
the very way in which the war in Iraq was
conducted - without regard for cost,
beaause ot the importance oflhe issues -also speaks in favour of adopting the most
expensive options. The leap forward in

I 4 ilrill#"*[ f,x"f3"3:? ;:*f:#
lnternational Vlewpoint #202 a March 18,.1991
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fte American administration's milihry
budget wil be justified at the expense of
social sDendinp. wih, in lhe last analysis.
an ecoiomic iationality. The Culf War,
has, in fact, firmly established the Udted
States as the undisPuted leader in the pro-

duction of military goods and servicqs'

followed a long way behind by France and

B tain.
Since a large Pafl of the Americal

amed services and the means they con-

sume is financed by governments other

than that of the US - suah as fie Arab oil
monarchies, Japan and Germany - this

Dafl moves from domestic consumption,
'aqqrauating lhe chronic domestic budger

dEhcit. to ixpons, improvirg llle balance

ofDavments.
More eenerally US milirary-political

,upt"mocy is being lhrown into the bal'

ance to compensate for ils relative eco'

nomic declin;. Since the stafl of rhe crisis

we have described this stake6, underlining

the fact that it was oil money more fian
oil *hi"h w""hirgton sought to control'

This is assued through its hegemony over

four stales - Saudi Arabia' Kuwait, lhe

U[ited Arab Emirates and Qatar - of a
very peculiar kind, states whose sPe'iflc

fimction is to "recycle" Petrodolla$ in the
impeialist economies or in ways from
which they Fofit.

The present world economic situadon
confirms the corsiderable imPortance of
this latter aspe4t. After yeals of suPlus
liouidiw (accordins to lhelogic ofcapital-
isir) thire has been since 1990 a period of
contraction irl disPosabte capitat in t]re

world.
The annexation of East Germany by t}le

Federal RePublic has absorbed and will
absorb German financial resources for
several years to come. Japan's financial
and stock markel. problems, added to tle
uncenain internaribnal economic outlook
caused by the recession in the US' is now

Icadine to a sham fall in Japanese caPital

exporti, noubly iong-term, This-is taking

olace al a time when ihe capllal requrre-

;ents of Eastern Europe are estimated al

S3OObn in the coming flve years, and the

US rcquiremenl for extemal financing at

$100b; for 1991 alone.?

Critical imPortance of
Petrodollars

rationaliry of Kuwaiti invesunent de.i-
sions abmad, and the hclination of the

Saudi and UAE luleE to act similarly
accordilg to economic cliteria, will be

reDlaced in a lasting way by rhe Political-
military prioriry Siven to rhe Uniled
States, to whom the oil monalchs will do

obeisance in the manner of feudal vassals

to their suzerain.
However, 0re subjective will, if Itot Ole

objective capaciry o[ the oil monarchies
unrouched by the destruction, to imporl
civilian material and equipment has

shrunk severely. [,ess than ever, aflcr he
Kuwaiti cxDericnce' will thcy be inclined
ro increase the mass of workcrs in Lheir

teritorics.
The million Ycmeni workers exPelled

from Saudi Arabia during the crisis' on

Lhe pretext of punishing the govemmcnt

of thcir country of origin for refusing to

ioin the anti-kaqi coalition, along wilh
it. hundreis of thousands oI Palcstinians

exDelled in one form or anolher from the

Grilf monarchies owing to their solidarity
with the lraqi people8, or those from all

ovcr the wbrid who have flcd from

Kuwait. witl only be replaced in part'

mainly by Eg)?tian workers, in Paymcnt
to MuUarart iegime for irs role in t}te

coalition.
wilh the exceDtion of Kuwait' fie maln

forms of peuodollar recycling by $e
rhree other monarchies will be. on the one

hand. dcposits of atl kinds - notably fte
ourchase of American treasury bnds' to
i*r""",ft" US budget deficil. which is

continuing to growe - and on thc other

rhe tens oi billions of dollars to be sPcnt

on soptristicared weaponry, which' ot

Jourselwitt te morc rfr an evcr supplicd by

dre United States.---1. 
irtis tieto. indeed' the Pentagon's

mur-erous toys have proved their worth'

,r'a witl not be boughi solely out of obli-

earion.lt is also a safe bet thar rhe last
'----' israeli inspired resislance in $e US

.ons"rs io the sale of the mosr

mod-ern weaponrY to the Arah oil

monarchiqs will fall away after
.,Desefi stom", all the more so as

Washinefon's control over the

armies Jf rhese srates is more firm-
lv established For Kuwait' recy-

iin" is bound uP wilh

recoinstruction There is a big mar-

ket here - 
estimates vary between

Mobn and $l00bn for the three to

fivc Yeals ahead The market for

ln tl s slobal context. the Arab oil mon-
" archies' those suPpliers of

tens of billions of dolla$ of
"excess" caPital. acquire criF
ical imDortance for imPerial-

ism and above all for the

imperialist Powcr mosl

greedY for caPital - 
lhe

Uniled Skres. BY imPosrng

iNelf as the main and irre-
Dlaceable "shield" of l}lese

ieeimes. American imPerial-
isi is suaranteed the lion's
share irithc various forms of
recycling of Petrodollars' to

the deffiment of all ils com-

oetitors. including its coali-
iion alliqs. The capilalist

6. IY no. r90. ScP.'nb.! 17, 1 990.

?. rHI F.!o.rY 28' ly,t '

8. Lt B trotc in PasnS thtr $c unP'nalrt
n.ri'. Drcsdt in forc. in S'udi Ant'a 'nc'
Aususr'2, I 990. .nd tul ol conccft fd ]orl'

"*'nm. Kuw.it.nd lrtq.fro $c 6vr$on'
rrrvc xrirlrnoet nuhing rbout thc pliSht ol

G. miILG Y.rn.nn rnd hundEds ot L\ou_

suds of Prl6rinitns .tpcued frcm *c tund!'

mdtrli3l lh8dm. ThcY h'v' 'bo 
mni8cd

to oldlod ftc b.n d levirg FP6'i o't

m.ny o$eE who wlnt d to 80 h@c to tP'lt
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the rcconstmction of lraq is even bigger.
(However rhe larrer is too risky foi the
moment to be taken into accormt. )

In the present world economic climate
this is reaUy a godsend, i,l paiticular for an
economy in the middle of a recession, as
is the US. Before Augusr 2, 1990, rhe US
provided only 12% of Kuwairi impons,
behind the European Communiw and
Japan. Now rhe Americans -" griubiog
the majoriry of tle orders - of l-gl post-
wiu contracts already signed by thc
Kuwaitis, 130, or 72?o have gone io US
companies. These are worth some $2?Om
out of a roral of $356m 

- ftat is 76qo.ro
On the slock markets ofthe US, as well as
in other countries expecling to get a sliceol the cate, the shares of construction,
engheering, and oil and infrastrucnual
equlpment companies have been rising
sharply.

The economic circuit set up by $is war
lor rhe US is mind.boggling. Amerrczrn
arms such as he Tomalawk cruise mis-
slles at $1.3m apiece rendered surplus lo
rcqurrement by disarmament on rhe Euro-
Peal.fronr, have been destroyed in lraq
and Kuwair.

Now they can be enlered into accounts
under the heading..war efforf.and to a
rarge extenl paid for by the US.s rich Dro-

:i:: T"y have, meanwhile, wrorlghr
massrve desulrction, which, in the case ofr\uwall aL least, gives rise to big orders
DeneilLng American companies,-norably
ln ue otl seclor, often tied to llc indusrries
rhat supply rhe arns.

rates, can make it possible to keep these
mtes at a level low enough to be compati-
ble wirh a relaunch of economic activiry.
Kuwaiti orders, along wiri arms orde$
can also give a de€isive pult to key sectors
of the economy. There are however too
many imponderables in the present highly
unstable economic situation to allow con_
fidelt predictions. But what must be
underlined here is that, far- from being a
"sacrifice" for Washington in the minds
of lhe decision makers, the Gulf War has
been a juicy enterpris€, if nor for the
American economy as a whole, then at
least for lhose sectors to which they are
most closely tied. They, furhermore, pur
lher money on a short war and won Ureir
bet.

itself. Finally, Iraq would have had no
choice but to depend morc than ever on
Moscow to ream, as well as rebuild, giv-
en the complete degradation of Ole coun-
try's relations with imperialism,

Thus, the maintenance of the Ba'arhisr
legime is firmly in Lhe interests of the
Kremlin, which, with Ihe palestine Liber_
ation Organization now in the same basket
as Saddam Hussein, wfule preserving its
authority among the Palestinian masses,
would have continued to dispose of vcry
mpoflant politicil insrrumenB in rhe
Middle Easr.

Thus it is understandable why Washing-
ton syslematically worked to'block Gor-
bachev's manoeuwes. ln the final days ot
the conflict the issue was no Ionger war or
peace, bur he aftermath of 0re war-

The US had !o attain its main obiective
of the final weeks o[ the war"whateier thc
cost. Not so much the overthrcw of Sad-
dam Hussein - an accessory objeclivc,
not wonh big risks by Bushr, _ bur the
drsmantling of the Rcpublican Cuard
massed in sourhem lraq. The problcm for
lhe.. American administraLion is thal,
untlke m (;rcnada and panama, it does not
have a satisfactory replacement for thc
uaql- dlclator. The lraqi opposition is a
congiomerale of tendencies. going from
pro-lranian Shi'ire fu ndamentalisrsf o pro.
5ovtet Communists! to which should bc
added rhe Kurds, themsclvcs divided inro
seveaal teldenciqs_

The mllttary-lndustrlal-olt
complex in charge

The genealogy of rhe firms involved, aswell as the CVs of the Ieading actors l
such as Bush himself. whose ri; wirh lheou seclor are well-known _ are quilerevealing. We find, for example, rhai the
ffvt-C_Corp. of Chicago which builds LheM_2 Bradley u.mourid rroop camers is
g91F to 

"r_pply 
oit insratiarions; rhairayrneon, which makes he parriot anti-missile missile is going to contribule torlle reconstruclion oI Kuwair Ciry airporr;

thal fte godfaher of the Tomalawk Dro-

FIITT:.u1 the^re70s, w. p. cle;J;;.
Jol 

,D-€lence 
Secretary under Nixon, iian otl tycoon, and was twice govemor ol

I exas subsequenlly; or hat among prcvi.ous top directors of Bectrret, rne firm
Il:l_: ll.""d ro pick up a rarge part oirne reconstruction work, are lo be foundu-eorge Schulz and Caspar Weinbcrgei
1j..19,"r.: Ir realy is rhe miji;y-
rnoustnal-oil complex that is pulling thegolden ches[rlurs our of r}e l.ire of $ebulf

- 
AII the above lisled factors havs |q beriuen nto consideralion, and not only mil-rlary spending, if we want to assess the

l':TS^-1 fi" war a€ainsr lraq on rhe

rcr:;*Tm:rr,#ii:fl:lTr{f

From rhe global stralegic poinr of view,
Lhe US have come out ai drL big winners
trom rhis massacre. In rhe imrnediate
term, Bush has gained all his obiectives,
American mililary supremacy h-as been
eltetttvely hvestcd lo renew and rein-
Jorce heir global polirical leadership andto rnprove the lerms of the economic
comperition wift their imperialist parr.
ners. Europe has appeared disunilcd and
un-abte.lo collectively and independcntly
al,lecl_the cou6e of the confuct, althougi
]l:. ln,":".P were even more dirccrty
ulvolvcd_ rhan those of Ote US. The
ramous Luropean defence scems a distant
oream today. The French social dcmo_
crars have proved fairhful ro their Allanli
cN-l 

, 
lradilion, and have partiauy

nquldated the Gaullist heritase-
The arrempr by lhe Sovier ftnion, mean_whre, to climb back in through the wrn-oow alter le{ving by the riadesman,s

entrarce,,failed. Under Shevardnadze,s

fiql-as S9l'er_r9r9ign affairs minisrcr,
Moscow sold off its influence in rhe Mid-
o tc r,ast, rn rhe bui ld ing up o f wh ich i r h ad
rnvested so much. The Corbachev leader_
sntp.approved he use of force aqainst
rlaq m €xchange for do]lars from tic oil
monarchies.ll

hessure from Ue Soviet army. dts_turb-cd ar the strategic implicaLioru of rheuult war and lhe disastrous effecrs of rhe
aoanoonmenr by lhe Krcmlin ofis formerlraql ally' Pushed Gorbachev to Da torc8arn ccntre stage. The last mi'nute
sovrcl peace proposals were aimed at sav.
,18 

Saddam Hussein's regime, and non_DIy the ehle Republican Guard, tie mainoercnce oI rhe dictatorship, from collapse.

Moscow seeks to save
Saddam Hussein

If 
,he altempl had been successful t}leresull would have been the maintenance

T..fl*". 9f a Saddam, who, atrhou8hmuch weakened militarily, would slillnave dlsposcd o[ not inconsiderable
Esouces. The lraqi despot would alsonave kepr tnract his presdte in fte eycs olrhe Arab and Muslim masies, inctuaing inue Asian republics of the Soviet Union

Washington fears
destabilization

- 
All told, Washington would prefer even

Jaooain tlussetrl lo such successors. Theuntrc{l stales admhistration wants to
avold persisting chaos in Iraq rhat would
nrealen lhe stability of the wiole reqron.)uch catastrophe sccnarios have 

"bcen

rured out lrom $e start: -A vitiated,lead_
erless.lraq miglt be even more dangcrous
ror.U^5- interesls. The defeated -nation
coutd ,a victim lo l}le same inlernal fcud_rng and extemal presswes that have lomapart Lebanon for l5 years..l3 wore,].?Yu, mag_azine in Ocrober t990,
rcreE_rng lo lhe Shi,ile and Kurd problcms

llXsTurkish, 
Syrian and rraniJn-ariti-

, ,}"--ri8.h: conrinued, referring rou:. secrelary of slate James Bakcr: i.US
portcymalers are prepared lo live wih anarmed, stiu hostile Saddam for rie firre
seeabte fuIure, but he would be held incne.k wift a continuing embargo ofm i-
lIY l*d*ar" "na 

o ..rripwirs,, 
sJ 4r.g ..

llN I9rce! 
-along 

lraqi,s borders wjlh
Auwart and Saudi Arabi, -
_ 

This oplion was presented as an altema_Ilve to war. In fact, il is coming to Da\snow, vla a war whose objectivi wa's rooesr.oy Oe offensive military potential of
:]'l3qi Ty and lo reduce irc size by
rw_o thids. In ftis way the threat lhis arrnypresented to imperialisl order in rhe repionwould be removed. at tle same lime l;av-lnternallonaMewpolnt #202 a March 18, 199.1
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ing the Iraqi state the means to defend
itself against intemal and extema.l dan-
gers, which, in destabilizing Iraq, would
destabilize the entte region.

Washington wants to see Saddam Huss-
ein ove hrown from wiftin his own
entowage, so that th9 reSime can be both
Dreserved and redkerted , However a revo-
iutionarv overthrow offie tyrant would be

a worse outcome for the United States and

its Arab prot686s than his temaining in
power.

The Amedcan administration has lost
no oDDornrnity to restate irs commitrnent
to ui.i "int"diry ot baq". This clearly

means that it opposes the right of self-

detemination of the Kurdish people'

althou[h it has iust employed half a mil-
lion rr-ooos to dcfend the "righB of the

Kuwaiti people." what lhis latter princi-
ple mea.ni irpractice can be Sauged from

rhe hrsl act of lhe restored EmLate: mar-

tial law, installing wholly arbitrary rule,

has been deqeed, to the great annoyance

of the Kuwaiti liberal bourgeois oPposi-

tion.

THEBE are lew Preclse lacts
about what ls now hapPenlng ln
lraq. Conlradictory reports are
stlll comlng, malnly lrom lour
sources: the lraqt opposltion
and its backers ln Teheran and
Damascus, the lraqi regime, us
sources, and lhe refugees
lleeing the "unrest" In southern
lraq.

SALAH JABER . MATCh 8, 1991

iust of all, because it is the area where,
due to the political milikry choices of the

coalition, the rcpressive apParatus of the

Baathist rcgime has been most wcakened.

The southcrn Iraqis did what any other

segment of lhe population oI thcir coun ry,
inaluding the peoPle of Baghdad' would
do. had they faced the samc provisional
DOWer vacuur.

It is not a maltcr o[ religious scclariin_

ism, but the deep rcsentrnent of a whole

ooDulation against lhc tyrant who has sub-

i"iir"  rl"*-ro one of the harshest tolali-
hrian rulcs of this secold half of thc

century and who has led them into two

horrible wars.
Teheran. to bc sure, is interfering in the

turmoil going on in southern Iraq lt is

probably helping ils own lraqi supporlcrs

i.orn urong ihoi" *ho took rcfuge in Iran

trom Saddam's butcheries' to 8et back and

take Dan in the uprisinE
Bui the uprising is neverthcless sponta-

neous, as acknowledged by various sowc-

as. if onlY becaus€ no organized struclwcs
fr"ua 

"rtrlr"a 
in tauq attet years of bloody

dictatorship. Baghd;d has had lo shift

rmoDs from Kurdistan to thc capital and

the south to quell the rebellion, thus open'

ine the way ior tlre Kurdish Populaton' in

uE notttt, io r"t" control of some of ils cil-

io.-ii.t"'on". 
"goin, 

there are many indi-

""tlo* 
tno, the uPrising is largclY

sDonuneous.
'The Iraqi opposition ' 

ba-sed in Damascus

and Tehran, is made up o[ lslamic funda-

mentalist factions' mainly Shiite and pro-

Iranian. various kinds of t'ourgeols nallon_

uli",t it 
"loding 

pro-s)'rian Baathists' (he

oio-tulo""o* Communist Parry and the

kurdish movement. involving scmi-feudal

Lackward forces and petty-bourgcois

nationalisls linked to Syria or Iran'

Last De.ember all these forces formed a

ftont in a bid to replace Saddam's regimo

in Dower.-'fi", 
,"nt o 

"orrnon 
delegalion to Saudl

Arabia, which welcomed thcm h an

"i,".o,,o 
keep an eye on any possible

alEmltives to $e Iraqi Baathist regime

But Saudi Arabia has also been nwlur-
ina its own candidalcs to succecd Saddam'

o[-a tvDc more congcnial for bolh lhem

end fi;ir US Drorcclors: that is, candidalcs

who can come lo power through $e cxisl

irg repressive strucrure' and nol through a

rcvolutionary overthrow ol the regrmc'

But the Saudis and their US masters still

have no credible altemative to Saddam

that would really suil lhem. And as long as

ili; i;;", s;d"- will remain in therr i7
eyes a lesser evil. *

NE thing however is akeady

obvious: the tone oftle imperi-
alist govemmcnts in dealing
wilh Saddam Hussein's dictat-The ruling tamily has lixed as its first

usk the hunting down of undesirables -
Palcstinians and othe$ - 

and the disar-

mament of $e populalion that stayed

t"hina in fuwalr. t'-tris is fie least Privi-
lcped Dart of the Kuwaiti population'

*i,hori th" ,"-t to go into gilded exile

as manv Kuwaitis were able to do' who

t,ve nicked uo the arms left behind by the

fleeine lraqis The heir to the throne calls

rhis "tlhe clcanup". The srupidity of believ-

ins tlat the imperialis( war would lead to

or! inuoauction of "demooacy" in $e
region is akeady clear.

Threat ol exPulsions
Thc kaai defeat is a bitler Pill for the

aruU mu.i movemenl to swallow. and

"uove 
atl for the Palcstinians Ofeatened

with new expulsions from their territories'

This is a time of gEat danger for all the

anGimpcrialist struggles dircctly con-

fronling a Unired Statcs now more alro_

n-r ,i- ever. Cuba is Particularly
itr.earencd. we should nor be discou-

rased. On the conuary. it is necessary lo

riouble our effors to preparc for lhe nexl

rourd; at present we must opposc-any hrl-

r.t 
"r "mUirgo 

against exhausted Iraq and

demand th; irunediste withdrawal of $e
imperialist troops from the Culf regiofl '

lmDerialism has won a battle agatnst an

adveisarv of is own choosing lt has not

*on tle'war, and cannot, indeed, win il'
since it endlessly Foduces ils own grave-

dirpers. Even the military vlcbry over

lra-o" has much enla4ed and radicalized

fie ant-imperialisl fronl of the Arab

masses. This will rebound agarnst lmPerl_

alism in tle medium or long term l

orship has moderated considerably' Yes-

terdai's incamation of evil h's become

agah a lesser one, in comparison lo the

forces challenging his rule.
The form oi lhe present strife in lhe

countrv is lhe natwal conequcnce of |hc

tvoe oi defeat inflicted upon the Baal"hist

rlpime. Thc coalition delibcrately chose

to"smash Iraqi powcr wi[lin certain lim-
iB, leaving the regime with the means to

survive against its intemal foes'
Thev were concemed not lo JcoParolze

the s;b ity ofIraq, a key lo lhe stabiliry

of lhe imDerialist order in the whole area'

end lhis meant that fte coalition chose to

Jismanle rfr. Iraqi troops that occuPied

Kuwait, including their sPeathead - 
that

oan of t}le Republican Guard masscd in

Luthcm lraq it the bordcr wi$ the Emi-

rale.
olher Dans of tle kaqi atmy came off

rclativeli lishtlv. This was ihe case ofthe
,.*ot in firraittun, on the Kurdish and

Turkish borders, the funclion of which is

undoubtedly even more oppressive than

*u" tt ut of it" t *p. occuPying Kuwail
Had the former be.en pounded as lhe lal'

ter were. the Kurdish pe'ople would have

been in a position to liberate thcir lands in

Irao.
B'ut liberating any people ftom opPrcs-

sion was not thc goal that lhe coalltlon
forces had set themselvcs They were

onlv inlercsted in lre€ing the asseE of the

Em'ir of Kuwait Who could really

believe that l}re coalition would seek a

better fate for the Arab and Kurdish

masses of lraq lhan thal suffered by the

DoDulations oa Saudi Arabia and Syria'

iw'o of itskeY Arab comPonents ?

Southem Iraq has be€n the exceptron'

Not bccause the population tllere is over-

whelminslv Shiite, as is slated by jour

nalists sii<ing simple explanalions, hut
l1. rY e. 199, F.bru.!Y 4' 1991

12. N 2&.
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I
N THE name of justice, a
new massacre is being cal-
ried out. In Ore name of lib-
erty, they are murdering

again. In the name of
demoqacy, a whole coutry is
being smashed by bombs. Afrer
so many othels, it is now lhe turn
oflraq. Who will be nexr?

The goal of rhe assaulr which is
now being calried out by the
army of lhe United Statqs, its
imperialist allies, including
social-democratic govemnents,
and its Arab and othq suDDoners
(fundamenralisr .o.ar."'hi". .r.

THIS international appeal was drafted
before the cessatlon of the war agalnst lraq

and adopted by the Xlllth World Congress of
the Fourth lnternatlonal (see ,y201 and p. 25
of thls lssue), wlth the Intenilon o, proposing
it ,or signing to a wide range ol revoluflonary
organlzaflons ol various backgrounds united

in thelr common principled stand against
imperialism. We publish lt again below wlth a

lirst list ol signatories.

oil and financial magnates.
We denounce those who do not

hesitate !o waste billions in ordet
to crush kaq, while *rey refuse to
cancel rhe debt which wei8hs
down the Thfud World and
rcduce the provision of basic
social needs everywhere.
Together wirl the workers of rhe
world, we shall unite ro block iie
imperialist war machine. We will
suppofi rhe yourh, rhe soldiers,
the reservists who, in the coun-
tdes of the aggressive coalidon.
refuse to take pa in this massa-

cre.

once

dictatorships) in the persian Gulf goes far
beyond the so-called .,libemtion of
Kuwait" and the alleged defence of..inter-
national law". The actions of this coali_
rion of oppressors ot peoples, as always,
are qurle opposile ro the,.values.. l}|ey
claim to beupho)ding.

In reality, for the imperialist powers, it
rs a quesrton ol decisively esrablishing a
"new world order", where every attack on
their vital intelests will be punished by
Oe same Eeatment as is being received by
Imq today. This ..new order,iis more ftan
ever subjecr 

_ro 
the polirical -mii irary hege_

mony of the United smtes, whose tirrois_
rng arroganc4 now knows no bounds. The
po)icy of collusion wirh imperialism fol-
Iowed by the Soviet leaderahip, tar from
opening up. a new era of peace, has geatly
encour.aged lhe governments of Lonaon,
Washington and paris to carry out lheir
most criminal plans.

, .The agg.ession againsl lraq is rhe
brggesl air arrack in history. lr ij $e firsl
major electronic war, wirh lraq being
used as a vast testing gound for th; hte;
murderous gadgets from the imperialist
military array. The immediare aim of this
auack is no longer in doubr: ir is rhe rohl
destruction oi Iraq,s miliury-indusrial
potential. American imperialism wants ro
remove from.the scene a regional power
lrabte lo challenge its oil interests and
capable of counterbalancing the power of
me Zlorust srale, the USA,S main ally in
the region. In order to achieve this, lhe
Penlagon- is p,repared to consider any-
rhing, ircluding Lhe use of nuclear wea!-
otls.

Norhing can justify rhis barbaric atrack
9n m9 p"oll9 of Iraq. Neiher rhe Iraqi
tnvasion of Kuwail nor the nature of rhi
tsa8hdad regime canjusrify rhe US and irs

t8 #*I:*J."J[S :rr,:Jf ",*

i::::]:::l:]::::l:::r]i ]:i::: :i::i: ]::]::::!:'::: ]::: : :::|::::::i::,: ]:::::j::.:i:: ]:':::::::l:,:: ]: ]:::.]::

juslice" respecr rhe righls of peoples.
Only yesrerday, rhey supported rhe iraqi
olctatorsfup m ils war against lian and
closed their eyes !o the massacre of the
Kwdish people. It is Orese ..liberators"
who have equipped and financed the
I$aeli army of occupation in palestine,
and rrho are even now multiplyitg this
suppofl, as Ole Zionist goverurent is
openly planning to expel a largc propor_
bon oI the Palesdnian people once more
trom thet own land.

Faced with this offensive, whose real
molives-.are eminently reactionary, anri-
rmpenausl movemens cannol be neuual.
They are.on rhe side oflhe people oflrdq,
subJe.ted !o bombing by lhe coalirion
torces. They are for an immediate and
unilareral end to the aggression, for rhe
immediare and uncondilional withdrawalof imprialisr forces from lhe Culf
region, for l}le right of the Arab DeoDles
to fteely decide heir own tare ;iriour
irterference &om thc big powers. In Dar-
trcular, tltey must defend fie Kurdish and
Pale.slinian perples' righr.s to selt_
determination against ail lheir oDpres.
sors.

. To be anri-imperialisl roday means
Detng uncondiLionally for rhe defeal of
lmpenaltsm, alongside $e peoples of the
Arab region and rhe Middle bu.r, *t o
have massively expressed $eL solidarily

lviqt 
the,people of Laq. Ir means being

against the goverTunents of the coalition
and against those who lake refuSe in a
emDarrassed neutraliry and ioin Ue
blockade of baq, raher rhan supponing
rts people who are under rhreat ofdearh

We will step up our eff"n ," .""nr,f,",
the world movement againsr the aglres_
sron, creatmg the broadest possible unity
so as ro rmpose a halt lo the bombinp and
Oe with&awal of rhe imperialisr trioos.
we retuse ro pay tle coss of rhis crimi.
nal war, underraken in the intercsG of the

Against the oppressors' ,,new world
order", we stand for a new world solidari-
ty ofall struggles against oppression! *
3IGT'A?URES
Alg.rii : PIST - Sociatiit Workers party
Au.lreli. : Democretic Soctrlist party
B.lgiurn : POS/SOP - Soci.ti.t Wo.kers

P.ity
Britrln : Soclrlkt Worker. p.rry
Eurkedl : Ll(l - R.volutiohary

Comhunlit Lerdu.
Franc. : LCR . R.votu on;ry Communijt

Laaqua
G.rlnrny : V-Sp - Un[ed Soci.lirt pany(iro.c. : EAS . Allemrtiv.

lntl-c.pit.la3t i.grouDmeht
OSE - Soci.lllt Bevotufion
Group

hr..li 8t.t. : l.volution.ry Comhuhi.t
League

llely : Bendt.rr Ro.rE
Jo?drn: Commuirl.t party ot Jorda^ ._n.volutionrry Lin.
Leb.non : Reyolu oh;iy colnmulrtrt

Group
Mexico : pRT - l.votution.ry Worker,p.rV
Pol.rd: ]{Li - E.votution.ry L.ft

Current
.rotet pinior, cooidinetor o, theSoct.liit potitic.t Centr.Porlqg.l: PSn - Revotutionary Soctahil

Party
Soneg.l: OST - Socir Ist Work.BorganiEtioh
Sp.nlsh St.t. i LCB. B.volution.ry

Comnrunlst L.a6ucsrl L.nk. : }{SSp. l{ew Sociati3i p.rty
syn. ! Cominunlrt Action Darlv
Sw.deh : SF . Swediih p..c. '

Commlnea
Soct.llrt prrtv

Tsnilh : Org.nitltion o-t Revotuttonary
Comtnu.ri.t.

Turk.y : Revoluton.ry Cotnmuni.t
Leagua

31 . Soct.[!t gtruoot.
Uru-gu.y : nS? - Sociaflet Wirkerr perfy
USA : Fourth. lntcnr.tionetisf feniencySocirll.t Action

Soltd.r y
USSR : At.rrnd.r Bursatin, m.mbe, otC.ntr.l com|nitt. o, CptBU.m.mb.r ot ctub ,,Merxirrn.iXlsr
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GULF WAR

Darkness at noon

THE WAR lS OVER, but its
wounds will not be healed soon.
We are not referrlng here only to
the other wars that wlll follow
throughout the Arab and Muslim
world. We are thlnking of the
nightmarish ecological effects on

an area the size of Europe, which
threaten to spread to a large part

of Asia.

GEORGE MITRALIAS

But what does the cloud rcPresent?

At first it seems to produce an effect
like an ecliDseof rhe sun. This could be

seen from watching one of the famous
"live" CNN reports from Kuwait,
wherc what look at first Iike itight
scenes tum out to have bern shot at

middav.
Thus dav tums into night. TIe imme-

diate conie4uence of l}lis is a sudden

droo ir temPerarure. According Io
Associared Priss repons daled Febru-

arv 27. lhe temperalure in Kuwail cily
nia droopea from is usual 24125'C to

etr "C. Suctr an unprecedented climal-
ic disnrrbance, if it lasts a few wecks,

will obviously cause all kinds of chain

oil a day - twice as much as rrormal Pro-
ducrion - are being turned into smokc by
rhe fircs in the Kuwaiti oilfields. But it
will take some time before the full dam-
aqe becomes apparenL According to wcll-
known scientist and popularizer Carl

Sagan of Comell University' there is an

immeiiate danger of a distubancc to the

monsoons - the rains that give South-

eastem Asia its normal climate' and which

sustain lhe agricultute off which hundreds

of millions live.
Some - rhough bY no means all - sci-

entists claim that there could be scrious

effects on the climate of lhe whole planet,

for example, by advancing rhe p(occss of
"elobal warming" by as much as 30 years'

{/harever the validiry of such Prediclions.
we can saY wiu confidence that we arc

witnessing an unprecedented cvcnl'

involving eaological destruclion on a

scale eriater than ever seen in lhe past'

This i; the view of organizations such as

GreenDcace, Worldwatch, the wwF and

rhe United Nations Environmcnt Pro-

sram.
-According to ajoint slatement by I 1 I N
oreanizations' if $e oilwell fires conlinue

toimore than one weck there is a Lhreal to
i.t,rman health and the environment in a

trtne Part of the Northem Hemi'

iotl""t"..'..Nor onty in the Persian Cult but

.'Iso in areas thousands of kilometers

- rii*. * Bush. Major, Mitterrand el al

,"[16s over their military viclories and

Ltirrruse auouL the "new world order" in

rioi" ro. rt, we Prefer to agree wilh

GreenDeace when it declares thal "there

i"-nL *inn"t.' only lhe defealed "
,q,.o;s th. defeated are us. our children

,r,J orir eranachitoren who will pay for

J""uo". io come the price of oPeration

Dese( Storm.-i* ,*v such triumphs ard thcre will

be nobody left to celebtale l

rcactlons.

Iflil'$*:tt'' ;f*
*u-ms from t ndon about tie likely

conscqiences of Lhe seuing on firc of- the

Kuwaili oilwells. they were reated In

many "respectable" quarters as hysterics'

iino'r apotieiss for siddam Hussein The

,l!ied defenders of Iltemational Law

meanwhite decided to ignore the issue'

ln [act, $e "hyslerical" pr{l!l]."ns
r'ru" Ucen fufnffea. indeed over-fulfilled'

ilu"r ,uin, tutl of oil ard a thick black

cloud at least 2,000 kilometers wroe ere

soreading from lhe Easlern Medirerrane'

a'n to rhe-lndian Ocean. This is already a

aav-to.aav reairy for millions in Kuwait'

Oi r, s"i""i", rhe Gulf Emirates' Saudi

Arabia,Iraq, and Iran.
Lccording lo official eslimates hom

w*ftrnr.,;and RiYadh, about 800 oil

*" " "i" 
no* buming in Kuwail' 'nd

manv more in Iraq. AccordinS ro most

wesiem sources, the lraqis are responsl-

ble for most of rhese fires According lo

Teheran, on the other hand' the greit

."iuii "f 
them are due to coalilion

bombing.
ln anv case, whoever beals the larger

share oi the responsibiliry' tle indtsPuta-

ul" fufL It ritur ri.i" rire is now raging ard

$at nobody forqsees it being Put out rn

Iess than a Year and a half'-- 
w" -e tntv at l}Ie beginning of its

effecrs. Even so, lhere is enough irforma-

tion to give good giounds for gleat anxle-

*- fftJrfti"[ "fort 
look only a few days

il cou.r the Khuzestan region in southem

i.- *a to tum day into night in $e

iowns of lhwaz ana khorramshahr' Two

weeks saw il spread over three provinces

in *urh-eusr".n Turtcey and reach Adana'

t""iaing to rhe British Meteorological

S"rri"", "u single day of srong wind

ir"riJ u. 
"nouit 

for the cloud to rouch

India.

Black rain destroys croPs

But this is only lhe stan of the nighl-
mare. The black iain that accomPanies the

cloud seems to destroy everyfting on

which it falls. The nrst scientific evalua-

tions from Turkey, done on the urgent

ora"rs of ttt" local aufhorities, find olar

on" Ouv of l""ry rain of tlis kind would

t. 
"no'unf, 

to disnoy agricultural lands'

srasslanls and rcserves of drinkin8 walcr

i'n urban areas, while lakes a'1d rivers

would be Dollutcd beyond repair' on top

oirhl.. Uti"t rain directly and indirectly

fireatens lhe health of the popularions'

since it conlains large quantities ot can-

cer-inducing esscnccs.- 
i*ne"tuion? Readers should bear in

.-nJffiui "ir"*, 
*"ee million barrels of

FAN C I\O 19
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GERMANY

VTDeutsche Bank

ng.geld = money p lo llnmigrrnt. rrorn E..t c.'tn.hy belor. uniric.tionl

few will find otherjobs.
People over 45 who lose their jobs will

have practically no opportunity to get re-
hired; the re-introducrion ofcapiralism lir-
erally makes them into a "no futue" geII-
olation. After putrhg most of the
immigant workers ftom other .,socialist',

countries on the dole, it is women who are
now bearing rhe brunr, especially in lhe
soulhem regions of Saxonia and Thurin-
gia, wift rheir highly lulnerable industries
rclying on manual labour and on womel.

Among the most affected sectors are:
a Agriculrwe. Out of rhe 880,000 agri_

cul$Ial workefs at the start of 1990, about
200,000 have already lefl thef iobs. Giv.
en the EEC's permanent agricultural crisis
ard the polirical influence of the West
Cerman farming lobby in Brussels. it is
likely that Ue Easl German..process ol
reduction" will conrinu€

O Mining. Copper and polash mining
are qspecially affecred, AL;dy halfoirh;
lolmer 30,000 workers in lhe polash
mues have been hred. The German gov-
emment plans to use some of $e pils,
once they are no longer needed for min_
rng, to store poisonous waste which would
be difficult- to srore in West GermeLny
because ofthe prore,sr by the local popula-
lron.

, 
a Shipyards. Our of $e former 55,000

shrpyard workers in. the Mecklenburg-
v_orp-ommem region in the noni, sume
17,000 lI€ srill emptoyed. Bur except lor
tlre producdon of a few special typcs ol
snrp, rr E unlikely ftar he ship tuilding
rndustry will survive

.O- Other sD.ongly affecled sectors are
alrplanes, textiles and ele.trodcs.

Factory occupations and
demonstrattons

, 
This developmenl has lefr iK marks on

the population. There have been a lor ot
ProtesB:

Rising unemployment
and workers, protests

lBegriiBu

belween Ou,e€ and four million uncm
proyed 

- $at is, an unemploymenr rate
or somc 502a. Kurt Biedenkopf, conser-
vatrve prime minister of Saxonia. com-
mcnted: '.The development is more
oramalic than in the 1920s in lhc midsl of
a world economic crisis '- cvcn il,loday
uere js a much bcncr social sccuriry net.

"6fl 
i T 3}3"f Lr!H....T"Tiid;.

wtule. in 1975. duing the mosl severe
recession seen in West esrm y, 6N?
g:lp"d^ 

Py_ 
I .42o, GNp in Easr Cermany

IelJ by 2OEo berween I9g9 and 19S0. Arue same lime the hopes for biq West
Lrermar_mlestmenls in thc East hive nor
De€n lul.lilled. Some 70.3% of the money
nvested last year went into he qeation
or a nclwork for lhe distribulion o[ WesrrJcrman products, with only 11..lgo
mvested in production.

.lt, 
is generally bclieved thar by rhe end

or-June tie situation will be criiical. The
::1"grTg. againsr tay offs in tre hishly
vutnerable en gine€ring secror, negotilted
rasr year, will be abolished. Ar rle.u^"llmes plans for a halving of the work-
Iorce in mrning will be implemenled.
rurtrermore, mosr of the 7OO,0O0 to*_
pard- public employees, now ..reslinp,.
wil I be- form a) ly tred. Non" of rf,"." p&l
ple w,ll be adequately compensar.d?d

_, 
rl+ On February 19, rhe management loldue workers of he Elekrro-phrsitalsche

Apparale werke at Neuruppin $at more

;Il"#i ",1"1""3'::',ffi$ilnffi :Xmmedialely occupied rhis sixth bjggesr
Eulopean producer of circuils
.{( W}en lhe workers of the E ufl-based

erectrontcs Iactory Ermic leamed on Fcb_ruiry.27 l}lal 4,000 ot rhe 7,000 s[ong*orxl9.:.. *"-r" soon lo be fired, rhe!
occupicd the factory. Because they wereqlssaustied with their local uade union
Dranch tiey formed an independenr orga-
nrzmg comminee.

- 
,F On rhe same day,50,000 people tooklo lhe s[ecls in Erfun. Actioni toik place

rn many other cities as well lo p;orest
agalnst lay-offs, rent rises and t}e iack ol

iff T:,,ff,"!1';?.T''-X",iffii":"Jl
mousands of workers blocked streets. tn
Magoeburg some I0,000 people occupied
Lne crty- centre. In Rostock there were
some i,000 demonstralors and 10,000 in

CONTBARy.to general predtcflons lt was not the Socialuemocrats, but the conservative-liberal (cDU-FDp) alliancewhich won the last parliamentary elections ln tt ei6rme,
.y-"-rl"n Democratic Repubilc (cDR). Most of the CDU;Dpvotes were ,rom workers. The conservatives made clear thatwest cerman capitat was behind them, a"al""[iio-l-#t rEast cermans wanted to enioy west d;;;; ii;i;iiiriorro"they must vote for them. Many believed tnat In itre- 

-'-"
sh-ort-or-medtum term, after a perioO or triio woii, srctpromises would be ,ulfiIed.

RAUL SCHMIDT AND BJORN KRUGER

Bfii-:'*l"g,1ff-fl,;
rher€ is no light at rhe end of the runnel.i
After one year ofaccepting rhe Wesr Ger-
m ar 

-bo 
urgeojsic, s ausrcrity attacks, peo-

pte are bcginning lo raise their heads 6nceagain. Thei! anger is intensilied by r}elacl har he goverrurent has spenr l7 bil.lion Deubchma*s to restore thc Kuwairi
monarchy, but at the same dme denies

fi:;:J ot".t* for support and invesr-

What as late as lggg was the tenth larS_est industrial economy in th" *o.tO isnly-], uqoly.Alrcady afler onty rhreemonhs ol the introduclion of an ,.efli-
crcnt economic system,,, 700,000 our oi a
loriu. ol nme million workers are regis_
lered. as unemploye.d. Some I.9 miliion
people are..part lime workers with a zero
::lhg *Tk..,.,h1 is, de fa.to they arc
arso unemployed. So every Lhird citizen
ur-tne ex-UtJR is afflicled by rhis3.

, .tsut there is still more to come. While
belore IasI Decembcr,s elections &erewas no public fuss from the mainly pno_govemment think tanks abou the 

-po.ssi,

_ _ ble_nega1iv6 economic consequences o[

2 O i,?illliT;ll-.1,n: "J"*:t jg ;r,;
lnternationat Viewpoint #202 a March .tB, i99i
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("Oel your Dcuttchm.rka het 'l
teipzig. Many of the 70,000 engineering
workers in Mecklenbulg-Vorpommem
took pafl in warning str'il(es. According b
Saxonia's economy mhister Kajo schom-
mer: "After the anti-socialist revolution,
lhere could be a social revolution, control-
Iable by nobody."

The crushinP of he Easr German econo-

mv is obviouily a deliberate Policy. The
Tieziand Trust Fund Agency, the biggest

holding company in the world, wil}l 8,000

factoriis and six million workcrs, controls

Ure bulk of East German industry. It is not

ilselfcontrolled by any democratic institu-

don, not even formally by the Parliamcnt'
ll acls in the inlerests of wcst Geman
caDitalists who want to srargle tle East

Girman economy, both to liquidate likely
comDctitors and so as to be able to buy

Uanliuptea ftrms at the lowest possible

orice.a' Stnce rhe Treuhand's role in destroyilg
rhe East Gcrman economy is becoming

incrcasingly clear' PoPular anger is d-LeaF

ed more and more at this inslitullon Some

of irs regional offices have already been

occuDied bY workers.- 
rni"-ati6nut Monetary Fund 0MB

"rP"tt, 
Prt the amounl need€d to bring

F-ait Germany up to the same economlc

level as lhe West at somewhere amve

)-.ooo uiuion Deulschmarks' 'rhe west

C,eman bourgelisie has enough money to

Jo *rit. got iii" h."itant to invest such an

enorrnous sum in such a risky enterprrse

,"-iii" ro*"t "workers and peasants'

iL,"::. *tti"r, r,r" n"ither a rcliable infra-

tir"*." not a consolidated political and

.L^ie macrri"e nor a docile poPulalion'

lnstead. the West German caPitalisrs pre-

fer to invesl thcir fortu]tes in the intcma-

rional money and caPital markets'-irt.t" i. 
"nougt 

tiare capacity in wesl

German factoriis to largely sadsry the

f.rat C"aa- market in consumer goods'

Li" ii. rft"t"fo.", tirrle incentive to huild

,r.* faciories in ue g'ast' Thus' so far rhe

rlirttroduction of capitalism has had much

fie same effect in Easl Germany as m

Hrng.ty -A Poland - deindustnaliza'

tion.
Thc trade union and Political structures

are nol capable of responding to rhe grow-

inp social uEest.
Lnder forty years of Slalinist mle it was

;moossiUte foiworXers ro organize collec-

,ir! r".it,-"". So, after lhe collapse of

rfr" .iu,"/po.ty it rumed out &at no inde-

p"rJ"n, 
"roit"tt' 

activists existed ln

October/ November 1989 and after'
numerous independent trade union initia-
tives have surfaced, but there is virnrally
no reservoi of experience in how to fight
for worke$' interests.

Due to the growing discnchantsnent
and passiviry of workers5 all independent
Eade union initiatives collapsed or
became totally marginalized. Also the

former offlcial trade union movement'
the FDCB, was dissolved in favour of ils
West German colmterPan' l}re DGB'
which warted to take over the high level

of oreanizarion (907, union membership)
but n"or the old structwcs and functionar-
ies,

As a result it was imPossible for fie
workers in a faclory to go over colleclive-
lY lo a DcB trade union: fteY had to do

tiris one by one. If you add on the mas-

sive Dlant closues, you get the explana-

riofl ior the rather low level oftrade union

orsanizalion in East Cermany'
i,fost of the tade union and factory

council leade6 were ele{ted oll the ide!-
losical basis of social compromise with

thE management. Mqnwhile reality is

Deutsche Banl(
making it mole and more obvious that a

fight to defend workers' interests is need-
ed and lhat social comPromise is not slop-
ping the factory owners from Setting rid of
non-profilable employe€s, Oul of this
empirical experience a radicalizalion is

developing, \[hich cxpresses itself
through actons such as occupying strcets,

town cenres and factories.
But so far this radicalization has nol

beel caried through to the overall ideo-
logical or organizational level. ComPro-
mise wilh capital is challenged only by
thoso dircctly affectcd by lay-offs and

only from thepoint ofview of their panic-
ular enterpdse. There is as yet no wide-
spread qucstioning of the Principles of
cipitalisi economy. After four dccades or
"oianned Socialist misery" the lack of an

aitemariue to capitalism. which can guar

antee [ot only social justice but also effi-
ciencv. is evident.

ThJ workers' prolest actions have in
most cases remained isolated from each

other. This is PafllY due to $e DCB
rrnions which ari not interested in widen'

ing strike aclions' which might lead to loo

mich militancy.6 so the sponsoring of an

a,s vet non-eiistent East-German wide

sru;mre of critical and militant rade
unionists rcmains an urgent task

Consistent Marxist thought lemains a

mareinalized ard non-organized force in

the st Cerman lefi Hencc revolutlonary
socialist positions Play no direat tole in $e

"urr"nr "ituggt"t 
it remains to be seen if'

be.aus€ of their experience in rhe-commg

ilashes, a section oi tlte working cl&ss will
lose ils illusions in lhe capitalisl economrc

model in East Germany. *

Arbeitsamt

i

(Arbeit .rmt = un.mFloyment olflc'l

I
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LAUSE 25 of the Criminal
Justice Bill, crurently on its
way through parliament, pro-
poses to classiry coirsensual

homosexual activities as "serious sexual
offences", alongside such crimes as rape,
indecent assault and child sex abuse, and
to enable the courts lo pass tuore severc
sentences upon those convicled of them.
The three most important consensual
homosexual offences covered by the Bill
arc all contailed in the Sexual Offences
Act of 1956 and clearly contrast with the
heterosexual offences of the same name,
which, needless to say, are not in the new
Bilt.

They are - "soliciting", which
includes a man cruising, chatting up or
everl just winking at another man; "pro-
curing", which includes atyone who
introduces two men who go on to have a
sexual relationship, anyone who allows a
room in thsk house to be used by two
men for sex and so on, and, most signifi-
can y, "inde.ency between men", which
covers any sexual act between men in
public 

- kissing at a busstop, cuddling
on the bus.... Three additional homosexu,
al offences which werc in the first draft of
thebill - living on the eanings of amale
prcstitute, homosexual acts on merchant
navy ships and "procudng" an act of bug-
gery 

- have now been withdrawfl by the
governmen[ in response to the "genuine
concems which have been expressed."

This comes in lhe context of a systemat,
ic escalation of the policing of public les-
bian and gay sexual behaviour, combined

with a clear hadening of the attitudes of
much of the legal establishmelt towards

such matte$. The state now relentlessly

orosecutes homosexual offences rather

itran dismissing such relatively minor

infrinqements with a caution. and the

courts- treat these cases increasingly

severely.
ln 1i89 (the latest year for which tuU

fieures are available) 23ll men were

cinvicted for homosexual "soliciling".
"Drocuring" and "indecency" in England

uil0 Wut.s. t is figure represents a 51fi'
increase since 1985 which is mair Y

atributable to the massive rise in convic-
dons for "indecency", where the figures
have more than doubled from 729 in

1985 to 1503 four years later. A recent
example of ttris toughening of Police and
judicial policy lowards consen ting homo-
sexual offences is rhe iudgement given tn

the celebrated "Sadomasochism case" at

tondon's Old Bailey last November. As
a result of a major Police operarion in
1987, codenamed "Operation Spamer",
eight men werg sentenced to up to four
and a half years in prison for consenting
homosexual sadomasochisl activities.
The judge ruled that "consent was no
defence" in such a case.

Consensual sex equated
with rape

These statistics clearly demonsfate the
impact that Clause 25 is going to have on
thousands of gay mcn in Britain. Nor is it
simply lhe prospect of ha$her penalties,
inevitably involving prison sentences,
which has so alamred the lesbian and gay
community. It is the insidious and outra-
geous equation of corsenszal homosexu-
al offences with cdmes such as mpe that
gives an added ideological edge to the
proposed legislaion. The idea that vic-
timless "6ime" such as "indeccncy
between men" ill which both pafiies are
pedectly willing, should b€ placed in the
sa-me legal category as such a serious vio-
lation of a woman's bodily integity and
self-determilation as rape, underlines to
f}Ie point of absurdity the distorted value
system of capitalist society and furrher
contributes to the continuing conceptual
and actual criminalization of the lesbian
and gay community.

The response of tle lesbian and gay
movement to these proposals was imme-
diate and diverse. It has mnged from
polite lobbying of rhe govemmenr by rhe
Stonewall Group, symbolic dire.t action
from the group Outrage, attempts to rat y
labour movement opposition to the meas-
wes by the Labour Campaign for Lesbian

and Gav Rishls and a demonslradon ol

some 8,b00 peopte organized by the ne\r -

lv eslablished umbrella grcuping tne Lcs-

bian and GaY Righls Coalition on

iebruarv 16. This multifaceted approach

i"fie"s ii," aiu"niry *d fragmentalion of

the Bdtish lesbian and gay movement' but

it has not been without its successes'

The withdrawal of t]rc€, relativelY

minor, homosexual offences from the Bill
bv lhe qoverrunent is a small viclory and

,r'ow se-veral key amendments have been

tabled bv l]le Labour Parry, in line wilh ils

comwehensive official policy in support

of full e4ualiry for lesbians and 8ay men

The lirst. which has be€n endorsed by the

Labow leadership , is simply to remove

the three consensual acts from fheBill A
slightly stronger amendment backed by

left Labour MPs such as Ken Livingstone
and Tony Berm would effectively remove

the tlreat of p son sentences for all con-

senling sexual offences - heleroserllal
and homosexual - commined by persons

from lhe age of 16 upwards. However, it
is unclear whether ihe Labour Parry will
exert discipline on their MPs to vote eithcr
for or against the arnendments

No place lor equal rights
A govemment measure which has

received altogether less anention. despile

the fact that its ideological consequences
are more far rcaching than Clause 25, is
Paragaph 16 of the draft Guidelines on
Fostering. These were issued for consulta
tion by t}Ie Depaffinent of Health just
before Clristmas, and declare dlat "...the
chosen way of life of some adults may
mean that they would not be able to pro
vide a suitable envtonment for the care
and nurture of a child...'Equal rights' and
'gay rights'policies have no place in fos-
tering services."

These Guidelines are rot legally bind-
ing. Local au0lorities must have regard to
Lhem in drawing up and carrying ou! their
foste ng policies, but do not have to fol-
low them. However, as in so many similar
instances, palticularly in the area of lesbi-
an and gay equalify, it is likely that local
authorities will take such govemment
advice rmless there is a substantial and
public campaign on the issue. As with
Section 28 of the Local Govemment Act,
if councils are not actively pressured they
will needlessly self-censor. The effect of
the paragraph, if it is implemented by
local authorities, will be to exclude lesbi-
ans and gay men ircm consideration as
foster parcnls, simply because of tleir
sexuality, rather than being judged on the
same gourous critelia as other potential
fosterels.

This will have a far from legligible
impact as a considerable number of lesbi-
ans and gay men do foster and growing
numbers arc applying. The very mafly
childEn ill local authodty institutions,
looking for foster homes, gives this meas-
ure a twofold det mental effect.
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There will also be a much wider, ideo-
logical, impact, which will be strength-
e[ed but will not depend on [le acrual
implementation of the Paragaph by local
councils.

This proposal serves to reinforce once

again thc status of lesbians and gay men

ai second class citizens, unftt lo raise or
care for children.

It will exacerbate ard deepen existing

incqualilies and prejudice and in Particu-
lar, it will add to the climate of fear and

intimidation already surrouding lesbian

mothers. Is the next stgp to remove chil-
drcn from existing households where the

parents or carers are lesbian and gay?

Thread runs through attacks
Parastaph 16 Picks uP a rtuead which

tras uin 'nrnnini tluough all ot the Tory

attacks on the lesbian and gay community
itl recent years - a clear focus on the

issuc of lisbians and gay men and chil-

drcn, and on lesbian mothers in Particular

- and lakes it several steps further'

h coincides wil}l a High Coun ruling

that a lesbian couPle in Newcastle-on-

Tvnc maY not adopt a two Year old boy

ulho had'been plaaed with them by fie
citv council's social services departrnent'

i..ur" hu. be€n surrounded bY mcdia

tvitcrlu f.o. the outset, orchesrared

iirsetv uy Tory Pafly Central Ofllce-and

cpitomized by biSoted outpou ngs lrom

rhe gulterPrcss.- 
U'nfo.,*"t"ty' "t 

t ift the vast majoriry

of-r'f,"t" urru"fii on lesbia! mothers and

f".tiu, -O gay parenting in Seneral' $c

tcsponse from the movemens Lo Para_

sraDh l6 has bern rnadequare'
" The issue seems (like the Embryology

Acr before it) to fall uncomfortably
ul*""n ,lt" 

""nrrut "oncems 
of ole lesbi-

an and gay movemcnt and the cenlral con-

""-a ir'tn" women's movement and

rh:ous.h lcsUian acriuists in grcups such.as

Lesb]an Action are working to galvanlze

and mobilize bolh, nei$er has Ieally rtsen

ro rhe challenge.
The lcsbian and gay movemcnt m Par-

riJar has prioririzcd Clause 25 - its

seneral drifi away from radicalism over
'rn" fu., p.;oa has tumed the numerical

domination of gay men more ard more

ilro"a poriri"ur 
-o6mination, rcflected by

fte media and bY activists-
The women's movement has not Pro_

,ii.j anv corurterweighl to rhis; lesbian

issucs remain on $e fringes The Labour

Paflv. meanwhile' has expressed its opPo-

titio'n io 
'r'i. 

p-p"t"l only privately The

-nrair" off"i"i," to butuess the nuclear

familv launched by the Thatcher govern-

ment'has not ceased with her downlall'''' 
ritoniinu"" on 

"puce, 
with lesbians and

sav men still at the sharp end lt is essen-

iri irtui ,"titr-"" to ftis project is huill

as widelY as possible, to prevent the con-

.ntiaulio'n of itt".u"."sses it has scored so

i., -a a a"rcnO tt " 
lives of lesbians and

gay mcn 't

The thin end of the
wedge

THE Czechoslovak government's plans Ior the

translormation ol property relations are divided into four
parts: the "restltution'; of state enterprises to thelr orlginal
owners, il they can be found;the "small privatization" -

au;tion of aboui10O,0O0 shops and services to Czechoslovak

cltizens; tfre Ureak-up of the collective larms; and the "large"
privaiization - oisell off of state enterprises to foreign

capital, with a limited coupon scheme for the population'

ADAM NOVAK

raised first of all to pay fiemselves Offl-
cial statements suggest, at some polnt in

lhe futue, the tsansfer of a part of lhc

funds to act as a stale guarantee on loans

to privatc en&ePrcneus,

Prlvatizatlon funds
bureaucracY

At the momcnt. however, the money is

sirnpty paying rtrc Oay-to-day exPenscs of

a er'o*ing secrion of lhe bureaucracy As

",iiure 
iono^ist Milan Zeleny argued

ii" 
.oriratizarion "drains away caPital

iio.',h" "no"p."r"urial 
sphere' whcrc il

ir-nJ"o, ro dte stare coffers whcre it is
completety uselcss' stoPs being capilal

and be.omes simply a Pile ol moncy'

sood for paying the wages oI burcaucrals

ind ooliLicians, but very bad lbr enter-

oii""l'" I, i. ind""a intcrestng to nole thal
'rire Czectr privatization ministry has

"iwavs 
be.cn ichcmently agahsl any lcase

of enterorises lo private enuePreneuIs' a

measurd which would have enablcd a

much wider paflicipation in privale enter-

oti.".. una the aicumulation of small

I-o*s of Privale caPital' but which

would- of couse, have raiscd less moncy

for theslatg.
The local bureaucratic/mafi a goupmgs

^a*g"a 
,o exclude enterprises frcm lhe

Drivatization in seveEl waYs'
'irt" rno., atuactive food shops in Usti

n"O L"U"a, Libercc and Jablone' nad

Nisou were divided from lhe state enter-

oriie Palraviny and amalgamated into thc
'iio 

"n 
orgor,izulon (aterail cooperative'

f,"n"" 
"*"lird"d 

from the small Privaliza-

N""xdhl;t"fi#
2'l- lggl. The restiurion Particularly
dueatens to re_allocate many small shoPs

und entemrises earmarked for $e small

nrivatizaLion. However. nothing is lo be

lllowed to dclav rhe small privatization'

which is an important symbol for the gov-

ernment, a proof Lhat the de_stallzallon ls

actuallv starting. For this reason' the

;".i-.ii"" trorn'tie Czeth Ministry of

Nadonal koperty and its Privatizalion

has becn to put conlentious enterPrlses

inlo lhe seaond round o[ auclions and pro-

ceed now wilh only those entcrprlscs

about which Lhere ls no disPute '
The official goal of the sma)l privariza'

,i.rn i. to tr"rsier stale proPerly lo Czcch

and Slovak hands. Thus, only citizcns are

;i;il ;" ;" Part in lhe first round'2

tfrc pt* *us thai enterpriscs oftercd for

auction would be small enough lor crlr-

i!n. ro t" uur" m aiford them The small

oiiruiir"tion, along with the coupon dis'

iritrution in r}e large privalizalion' was to

i.-m" oopuror ion'i .hare in a deal larSely

".,JuJ,"i 
t ,*""n $e brueaucracy and

i.,r.inn caoiral. For example. 10% of Slo-

,J &tot'p,tmpt *itl be sold or leased lo

ciriz-ens.409o sold or leased to lorelSn

"oaruni"r, -a rn" t*t maintained bY $e
oresinr bureaucradc enterprises'
' The prirarizadon o[ a large number of

"r,"arit"t 
generales a large amourt of

..-*,"ri"". wi*" does tris moneY go? In

the first place it does not 8o to the enler-

i'i.. oririortrv owning ore PrivatiTed
'*ir- filt onty" pot.ible benefit to lhis

"niemrire 
i. ro offload unwanted stocks

,nJ eorip."nt bY assigning them lo the

ils uriit.'ana cotiecring Lheir official val-

ue in crowns from a helplcss new o*'ner'

Ttr" .on"y raised is conlrolled by-$e
Mirri.,ri". 

-fo. 
National Propeny and its

Privatizatiofl. Thesebodies use the money

I Praeu.k top Bsuurant, MGtv! was with&awn

i* 
'i" 

r*, .i,"t- .*. a!)5 bcrm u'c 
'vor' 

wha

. i.. rr-"a ,p a"i-"g ro b' lh' 168'lost nephew

of $. I 93E oM.r
2 shdld .n @Erprie nol be $ld for it3 stunS

nic.. ..d bc plac.d in thc radd tound howevc'

La foGimcB wil be.[ow'n Lo boY'
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Apprentice system collapses
Civsn th. imminent collapse ol the

:pjlrcnlrce .syslem, enouBh young people
Jumped at tle chance to U_ain in the rela-uvely efficient enlerprises concem€d.

:ne 
enlerpriseeven applied for exception

rrom lhe privatization on the grounds that
urey were rntending to transfer the work-
snops trl question ro a collective o[ dis-aore{ peoTle. yery commonly,

;H{fff'tr#,":,f#ru't*fi i,:ffi iuntl I hts is-because tlose leisinE an out-ler belore30/l l/1990 had the rigf,r ro buyll at lls estimaed value without i-ucrion.

-. ^. 
hur b:"n said, rhe disricr privar,za_

oon-commissions were under insfuclions

fi!'!::ffi1Xy":ii, i;xt#":Htrl*
:lil l.,+" much effon to peisuade rhelo leave sn6rDri5a

::"1:i+!:ErJii?,1, :i:,,i;:trons Irom 0te llrst round u, I .lvati.,ation.

""T#,:..':i,f,il;:ffi :l);lJ,:'#,lxi
il#llffT;illlx,y,rHJ,H.yi,,a;
;,'TT"Ji:i':$*'ffif :'HJ,',,,"f,"Ti.
l,-1lt h" :i,y is obtised . p.o,iJ!'u"
same services until the enrt oi r qot -,
*:l*t,:h.iil;ffiilii#';T;
fl,i,;" "o, enterprises under rheir con_

--T: ^o", 
plausible reduction in Dnce

::..1T.r".* in sewice for rhe woiking
ryuJ1li 

ojt com.es l9l from rhe co m er gro-cer, Dut tlom the Wegl f,u!.6Derr.,,
marker clrains.' rhe a.;;til;i3.:l;
;'"1'#.li',u1trf-ft l#r""i;T[?;H
snops tlom_ the smal I privatization for saleo[ecl lo Olose Westem buyers able ro
:_l: -certaur 

guarantees o[ autoromy and*r*T9lr: An open srarement by bom_merce Minisler Srepor" ro rI" 
"fi"cir}lura move lo.toreign domination of the rerailsJstem ts ..inevitable 

sooner of later. andwE n"ve Just warted (wi$ our plan) rosave ttte population time and moniv,,o.o_voted goverrurenhl con"em, bui Lf,"re

:S",ffiX.il 
rhelrerical challenge ro her

tion), strengfiening Prutnen's dea\ng
with the formation of a joint venn[e with
the Netherland's foodsruffs firm, Ahold.s

Some enterprises or workplaces unilat-
erally declared themselves lo be stale
joinFstock companies. Not a movement
for workers' self-management, even if
supported by workers opposed ro privale
enrerprise, this was a legalistic manoeu-
vre of the managers alone. There is no
evidence 

-of 
woikels taking action they

saw as defending their enterp ses against
pn-vatlzatlon, such as barring entry to
valuers, prospective buyers or new ,.owr-
ers".

Many of these ..independence,, 
declara_

tions have been ruled by tle privatizarion
m in isrry ro be il legi rim are. 6 (in Iy the m in_
lstry has rhe right lo creale slale ioinl_
stock companies, the legal form into
which Lhe bueaucratic enterprise must be
uanslormed before shares in it can be
sold. Many enterprises quickly took on
apprenlrces, since enterprises where
apprenrices worked could not be included
rn tjle ltrst round of the privatizalion Dro-
cess

enlerprises fron the privarization process
altogether. As a rcsult ot all t}Iese
manoeuwes, fie disrrict privatizaLion
commissionsr and ministry have demand-
ed, and will cerrainly receive, greater
poweB to overrule and defeat opposition
trom enlerp ses ard employees to tleir
work in rhe turure

_Thesmall privatization so far ishardly a
victory for the nascent Czech bourreoisie.
The llst 16 enterprises aucrio-neO in
haguee brought in iome ren rimes heir
starting pdce. This seems both due ro
fteir central prague location, thet narure
(including anrique and clothing shops)
and their low starring price. Giien such
pnces, 

_it is not surprising thal only one
enrerpnse passed into the hands of an
independent Czech entrepreneur not act_
urg as a, agent of a forcign inrsse5l.ro

Xm: fo.reign residenrs operared rhrough
Lze4hoslovak agents, while some, main-lyvlennese. foreign entreprcncurs ol
Uzecioslovak birth were able lo buy
operty. Ordinary citizens werc unable rc
compere financiallv.

. There is another a+xct of the victory ol

.bur-eaucracy. 
Slate enterprises often regis-

tered lar.ge amounts o[ unsalable qoods
and obsolele marcrial under tIe invinrory
o"l. units to be^auctioned _ thus ..sellingi,
thts malerial for its full price[ to the new
ownels.

, 
Liberals have c€nrcd their defence oltne govemment around the necessity to

oreak up the bureaucratic monopoly ovcrrcrart. lr is, however, aLeady;le; rhatpnvale seclor interest is in resiaurans andclry.centre_ 
^shops. 

ln a large maiority otaucrrons of food shops u*"y f.o."*,. Ln-Ee oI Fyague, only one or two biddersuxe part ln (he auclion.r2

Supermarkets better value

powerful clique around Civic Forun lead-
er Vaclav KlaEs, as a protected re-
distriburion of narional property ro an
emerging middle-class layer of citizens.
Different variants of this scheme allowed
for collectivqs of employees Io have the
rrght Io puchase or lease their workpjace
before it was placed on the market, or for
cooperatives of citizens to fom with thc
aim of taking over village services. or oth_
er enterprises of fi eir choosins.

However, the g.owing alfrmenr of rhe
bur_ e3ucratic centle with international cap_
ital, its desire to create Jarge privarc capi-
tal at rhr. expense o f sm al l, and irs ho sr ili ry
to any kind of colle.tive ownership, have
rncreascd. The small privatization lrojcat
has been assimildted closer ard closcr ro
the large privarizarion. On an ideological
Ievel too, the soft, acceptable option oi rhe
small privatization has served to inuoduce

l1!1:,1o rl,': h.g.r3liry of fie larse pri-vatzaton, in which privare inaividrials
wrll b€ alrnosl lotally excluded. By the
time the aucrions finally starled, the gov-
emment no longer felt constrained to
stless the natjonal nature of he I,Iivaliza.
tion. Refusing [o conlirm or deriy allega-
trons thar in prague almost no enierprses
were betng talen over by ordinarv cili-
zens. Czech privalDation minister tomas
Jezex sard: ..1 should be unhappy that for.
elgn capital is com inq here?"r3'

The bureaucracy will get ils inicction oI
cash trom rheliquidation ofnaririnat r

:g-.ft .".,*l ;iiil ;#ilii;ff "p
along_wrur vaclav Klaus's federal finance
*nrstry, will conLinue lo grow in power.

l::r.rrHhr conrol of Ore desrarizarion pro-

;E:l' ;:tJ1ffi i: :ff#["t#i,T:,;
;lu'r#fiT:;"J:#J[::'ri"":
,r_,:1 

wl" rhere will nor Ue is ani reat
lTrodu:r]on of competirion and Dricecompelltron among the shoos orai.,p",opt. *". n" 

"-r,"'"*,i r.lil',i,,ii"ri',fl
[t 

t[* hut lou tuy off rhe back of a tor-

9-^E os.dic., no. X,!. laty 29-tggt

;t.H##,.Itr"Hrir#;",.;2x

I#.rH"#i#.'tr*,ftI
1Z EcN.ni..,tu.23,Fd)u!y t3. l99r _
L r. awd2b,a @vinr, Jenvry 2r4. tggj
J.tr'3."iil".T;:ff"or rood Produce$ .nd
t). xud. pravo.l.nru.ry 31. t,sr
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FOURTH INTERNATIONAL

Fourth International ho
World Gon$ress

AROUND 200 delegates
and obseruers,
representlng 80

organizatlons from 48
countrl6, attended the

13th World Congress of the
Fourth lnternatlonal whlch
took place In ltaly betureen

February 7 and 17, 1Sr1.
Reprcsentatlves ot

organlzatlons f rom another
hall dozen @untrles -

malnly ln the irlddle East -
were unable to attend

because ot the war, but
sent wrltten mbssages and

explanatlong.

lds 13th

lhe revolutionary and workeis' movement
as a whole, along with victims of bour-
geois and bueaucratic rcP[ession.

The Congress opened vr'ith a rcPort and

discussion on the Gulf War, its back-

sround and foreseeable consequences lt
ivas clear that all the sections and sympa-

ftizine oreanizations of the Fourth Intcr-
nrriorial f,ave been working in their

countries against the imPedalist interven-

rion and foi the immediate with&awal of
&e EooDs of the so-called "coatilion" and

al.Iies frtm the Middle EasL An aPpeal

addressed to the entte intemational revo-
lutionarv left was adopted(see /V 201)'

ureine ii to m ake yet greater etfons !o step

uithJsruggte against $is dhy imperial-

iit war, tllrough the broadest and most

unitaiv mass mobilizations possible'

It aiso became clear drat, while revolu-

lionarv crEents do not have the same

weishi in fiis massive anliwar movement

as fiev did ir lhe movement against the

vietnim War, in t}lis case imPortant sec-

tions of the organized Iabour and trade

,.inn rnou"r"rt hrve acdvely mobilized

in a nwnber of EuoPean capiralist coun-

rries. in rtre ex'German Democratic

n"puUfi", i" the United States and in

Japan.

the difficulties and contradicdons that

they meet in regaining their organization-
al and Dolitical autonomY.

tn line wirh the dcmocratic traditions of
our iltemational movement, counter-

rrroDosals and resolulions were put on a

ir,rmu"r of the agenda Points, selting-out

rhe Dositions of comrades organlzeo ln

min6riry tendencies Tle rcsolu(ions put

forward by the outgoing leadershlp were

adopEd bY a large majorilY'
Tire Coneress discussed dralt theses on

"Frcolosv ;d Socialist Revolution" (rc be

nublishied in a forthcoming issue oI Inrar-
'ratiotal Mankt Reviex,). This document

*iir u. 
^ot" 

thoroughly discussed inside

the" Inemational and will be put to the

vote at the l4th World Congess'' 
ii"--ongt""" also discuss€d a draft

*rnii"tio, i,"*, *ttich sels our to explain

,h";;;"" of rhe crisis of credibility of

.o"iuii.. *fti"t has been rocking fte

*"Jrfets *a ,e"oturionary movement for

some vears' a crisis lhat has been accentu_

"iJ iv u. collaPsc of the so-called

"socialist camP" in 1989-90'

N HONORARY presidium of
the congress was chosen con_

sisting of political Prisoners
frcm our movement and Aom

lems facing humanity.It will discuss lhese

problems with anyone who is dispose{t to
Lnrer into such a discussion. Bul il remains
for the moment the only intcmational
force which has set to work on a project
for a cohercnt answer, thus prcviding a

possible refercflce point for various cur-

rents throughout the world
The Congress adoPted a nutnber of

appeals:
a In support of Algerian women lhreat

ened by the risc of rcactionary fundamen-

lalism;
O ln support of Moroccan political Pris-

oners. for'g'otten for t7 yea$ in the jails of
Kinp HassanII:

du d"f"n"" of rhe Bolivian workers

movement, thteateled with disaPPearance

after the massive sackings carried oul at

fte behe,st of the Intcrnational Monetary
Fund;

a For the liberation of the leaders and

activists of the "Beijing Spring" of 1989

who had jusl been handed severc scnlenc_

es bv lhe regime of Deng XiaoPingl
O'For sol-iaarity wirtr the Haitian People'
The Consless sent its ftaternal greetings

to two Jao--anese comrades who had just

been frced' alter spending ten years in pris

on for their Pafl in he camPalgn ln

defence of the Sanruzuki peasants' durmg

*re Uultdlng of th. new Tokyo airPort lt
i.ir"i"a -rft" immediate liberation of

comrades of ole Mexican Revolutionary
Workers Panv (PRT) and the Sri Lankan

r.r*o S"In" lamaja PartY (NSSP)' who

ilt; b"., kidnapied and "disappeared"

ty rir" r"Pr"ssi,i govcmmens of ficse

two count es.

Veteran Trotskylsts Present
The oldesl parliciPanls in the Congress

- which sreeted thcm warmly - werc

comrade orris Stcin, who joined the

iutti- Coarn*itr party in fte altermalh

oi the Botshe"iX Revolution' and thcn

t"me a founder member of thc Trolsky-

i.ia.t"r"n, in the United States-and of
il."r'iuttii rnt"*urional: and charlie van

&taeren' originatty from south Africa'

il" ottv p.ttiiiponi ut this Congress who

rroa ui"6 rLn pi"t"nt at the founding Con

gt"tt of th. Founh lntcmational in Scp-

Several resolutions
dlscussed

The Congress heard reports and took

discussions on a number ofresolutrons: on

ii. worto siruation: on the situadon in-$e

iori"itnion, uutin America and capilal-

iri g*o*, on rhe problems o[ women's

iirJoiio'n , Latin America ard in- the

i.r"ii"iir, counries: on the state of $e

iuo'r"n't ^or"-*t 
i,, these laltc( on $e

feminization o[ lhe mass organlzauons

aJ lcaderstrip bodies of the FouIfi Lnler-

;;;;;;i, ;d on the consuuction -and
i,in.-tionins ofthe teadership bodies-of fie
Founh Interna(onal' Morc than 160 com'

rade,s inrervened in ftese debates'
'-il"r-"n"rnp,"i to interpret and exPlain

*re main changes that have taken place m

'rr" 
*orfo or"irlt",te Past few yeats; the

.r"itJii off"*i," and the throwing of

iil *-o-tritte 
"to". 

onto the dcfensive; rhe

I"ir"." oi,t" stalinist regimes in $e

ioriii unio, and Eastem EuoPe: rhc

iioui"ri or,n" c"noal American revolu

ion':'rrt" u"git ing of a re'rganization o[

it"'*o.t*i' mo-'em"nt in Brazil and

iouU lf.i"u; and the reawakening of $e

iiri,i""i u",i"itv or ue soviet masses and

Manifesto meets new
challenges rcmber 1938.

The Congess heard an appeal trom Jose

Olr""r. *t-'" General Secretary of -$e
Woit".. pur,v (PT) of Brazil' lo consider

mJ..iii"n roi n"^, v"ar of an intemalional

.o"i"t"ni" ro disiuss and reaffirm- the

,.i."ii,, "f socialism al the end of the

Twenri;$ century. The congrqss

..-"t-J io unarimous suPport for this

;i'li;,ii;"fr i"lial '" miie an acrrve !$
contribution to its success'

The aim of lhe man ifeslo is to offer inso-

rar as ii possiute a coherent and overall

resoonse io the new challenges laclng rev-

;;l;;;"t, challenses which will

u"uroia"Ufv affect their acrivity .in &e

*-.ing v"oi., voting on this text will take

Dlace after further discussron'
The Fourfi lntemational does not Pre-

,.nJ ro nare a deftnitive or comPlele

*"*"i ,o ,rt" new and harrowing Prob-
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denoulced the repression in Morocco,
were among the most moving moments of
the Congress.

26

Among othe! organizations reprcsented

tv ott"-tr"t" ar Lle Congress were the

Ploular Democratic Organization'iom
the' Dominican Republic; lhe PoPular

Democratic Party (PbP) of Paftguay; the

Communist Movement (l C) from the

SDa[ish staE and the MK from Euskadi;

Lirne Ouwilre (LO) from Frarcel the

tjnited Socialist Parry (vSP) from Ger-

manv: rhe United teft from $e ex-CDR;
and a socialist organrzalion from South

Africa. The Communist Action Party of
Slria (PACS) and rhe National Liberarion
Mo.,ement (lr4LN) from Uruguay senl

messages of greeting to the Congress.

The NSSP, one of the main workers
orpanizations in sri Lanla, asked to affili-
aLJ to Lhe Fowth lnlernational during the

Congress, which will take effect in a few
months.

The greetings from French writer Gjlles
Perrault, who tepeated his condemlation
of the impe alist war in the Gulf, and the

intervention of Christine Serfaty, who

USRI LANKA

congress reflects changes in
Eastern Europe

The change of tlle sihration in the Soviet
Union and Eastem Euope was reflected
in rhe participation of a significart num-
ber of observers from these countries,
including Alexander Buzgalin, one of the
leaders of the Marxist Platform in the
Communist Party of the Soviet Union.
and a member of this pafty's cenEal com-
mittee since its last congess, and Kolga-
[ov, a member of the central committee
of the Commudst Party ofRussia.

Also taking pan irt the Congress were
Jozef Pinior from Poland, one of the his-
toric leaders of Solidamosc in 1981, and
Petr Uh], a deputy in the Czechoslovak
parliament and former leading activist in
Charter TT, who spent nine years in pdson
under the bureaucratic regime. As mili-
tants of the Founh Intemational they
made contributions illusEating the prob-
lems facing revolutionary cuIfen[s in their
countries.

The Congress noted the histo c fact oi
t}le near complete rehabilitation of IJon
Trotsky in the Soviet Union, where his
works are being published in big edirions.
The Foutth Intemational will continue the
campaign for his rehabilitation to be com-
pleted on thejudicial level.

The Congress relognized that at rhe
present time the rcvolutionary movement
confrcnts sedous difficLlties. However it
also recognized that possibilities for
development exist.

The Congress outlined measues to
strerlgthell the leading bodies of the Inter-
national, while at the same time rcaffirm-
ing our determination !o consolidate and
extend links with other revolutionary,
anti-imperialisl and anti-Stalinist cur-
rents. *

Sri Lanka: revivin$ the
revol utionary tradition

VICKRAMABAHU ls the general secretary of the Nava Sama

S"r"i" p"ttr, 
" 

Sri Lankin Trotskyist party' He was recently
lntervlewed bY Colln Meade'

AN vou tell me some-
thindabout the orlgins o{
the NSSP?

Ow origins lie in a Party
called the Lanka S ama

Samaia Pafy. which was a Trorskyist
DarN and *hi"h b""u*" a Powerful
movemenr at rhe dme of the struggle for
national libemtion in Sri La*a' the

struggle for democracy and against feu-
dalism. But in 1964 this party went into a

coalition government with Mrs. Bandara-
naike's Sri Lanka Fre€dom Party (SLFP).
After that the LSSP went into crisis and

therc were bleakaways, but we remained
wittlin the paJty and ried to fight against
lhe coalitiofl policy. After 25 years we
have emerged as the New Sama Samaja
Party; we arc not as strong as the old par-
ty in terms of support but we are a sub-
stantial party now - we can say we are
the largest working class tendency in Sri
Lanka.

I ls lhere a strong LSSP tradilion
amongst the masses in Srl Lanka?
ls it somethlng to which you reler?

Yes. Sama Samaja means "equal socie-
ty" or communism, it is known as a
Trotskyist radition, and Trotsky and the
Fouth htemational are known about by
more or less all educated people here.
Sama Samajaism was really the force
behind the national liberation struggle
against the Brirish, and also fte kind of
democmcy we have- human dghts, the
welfare sure and so on - 

was due to the
struggle of rhis parry. Ir has a ch rradi-
tion of mass struggle, and evcrybody
thought there was going to be a revolu-
tion and a Trotskyist govemmenr by the
1960s. But our leaders wanted to take a
short cut so they went into the coalition,
which of course like any coalition went
against the workeN, and finalty they
were thrown out after getting the work
done.

That led to a rcal collapse in rhe work,
ers movement and for the last 25 years,
from 1965 onwards, there was defeat
after defeat, ald the vacuum created by
the collapse of the revolutionary tradition
led to despemtion amongstboth the Tam-
il and Sinialese people, particula y rhe
youth. They couldn't see a way out with
e.onomic conditions collapsing. and in
1971 there was an itsurrection led by the

M (Janata Vikmukti Peramuna). The

JVP developed from a youth movcment

formed out of the Maoist breakaway
groups. They claimed to be Marxist but

drey-were based arnongsl the educated

unemployed Youth.
The insurrection resulted in the m\rder

ot 10,000 young people by the coalition
government in which the LSSP Pafiicipar
ed. Recently, in the last five yeals we have

had a second tagedy both in the south

with the IVP leading another rcvolt, and

in the north around *Le struggle for lhe lib-
eratio[ of the Tamil people. Iit the south

the IvP took up a Sinhala chauvinist

lanti-Tamil] stance this time, but never-
theless due to lhe povety and the appall-
ing conditions many yourg people were

drawn to the struggle, and this time over
40,000 Sinhala youth and nearly 25,000
Tamil youth have been murdered.

So rhe entire period has been drowned
in blood. During this period we managed
to slowly but steadily fight against the
broken tradition of the old LssP leader-
ship, against coalition politics, agailst
opponunist politics, and revive the Trots-
kyist tradition. In 1977 we managed Lo

orSanize a confercnce coming out of the
old LSSP, and we called ouselves the
Sama Samaja Party, but we called our-
selves the New Sama Samaja Party to dis-
tinguish ouselves. In the last elections we
contested both the parliamentary el tions
and the provincial council elections, we
have one parliamentary member ald five
provincial council members, and we also
have a municipal councillor. We have
trade wfon work in the private and public
sectors, and we have a nationwide orgali-
zation including Sinhalese, Tamils and
Muslims.

We have stood up for rhe right of self
determination of the Tamil people, and in
fact because of our defence o f the dghts of
the Tamil people we have been under
attack from the JVP du ng this rccent
period of violence. Seventeen of our
members have been killed du.ing this
period, one of our leadeG had his house
bumed down and many people were
injured and wounded. But we have
emerged out of this qisis as a fairly sffong
Pafiy.

I When you talk about the orga-
nlzed worklng class, what propor.
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tion ol the populalion are you talklng
about? How blg ls the unorganlzed
working class?

807a of ow populalion is still rwal. so

we are talkins about an uban populalion
of 2O7o and wlthin flat we have organized
labour. But in the rural areas thete ale

Dlantalions, with a predominanlly Tanil
workforce, although in lhe rubber and lea

areas thers are Sinhala workers. We have

some orsanization in these areas, but our

r"de unlon work is concentratcd in I}te

wban arcas. Even though we are a work-
ing class party we have substantial 

-sup-
Do-rl in the rural aJers - mosl of lhe

irovincial council memters are from rural
'arcas and cven our MP comes from a dis_

trict which has a very large rural popula-

tion.

I Are trade unions ln Srl Lanka

connected to Political Partles?
Yes trade unions are divided alonS Par-

rv lines and we control two fcderations
-ihesc lederaLions and unions come

toeclher in a ioint council which includes

tri'oarl unions and federalions Thcre is a

.n,r*lt at""t"O as the sccretariat of this

lftinr commitlce which has five membcrs.
'-" t"r. on". anolher is from the SLFP'

onc fiom the Communist Party, one from

fic LSSP and one from one of thc othcr

organizations.

I How many workers does this
oroanize?

Li 000 our of t00.000-200,000 \ orkcrs.

There are tlade unions which are Pro

nou"Ina"nt and which ar'e nol involved'

Eur, alrhough lhey nominally }ave large

memberships' tlrcrc is no activity in lhese

unions.

I Does Your supPort in the rural

are-as repr6sent a repudiation ol the

the crisls which has occulrod
ls being ov€rcome.

We have gone through a series of
defcats aftel lie coalitior Period,
but we have emerged frcm it as a
political party gaining in member-
shiD and in au$ority and Prestige.
ro n hil" Ot"t" is a general defeal in
the country as far as the mass move-

ment and the working class is cort-

cerned, from the Point of view of
orr Dartv there is a certain victory.
We iave shown that we mean busi-

ness, and that wc stand for certain
principles and lhat we are PrePaled
to struggle. People are rurning to us'

thev rcalise l}lat lhere is a Party lhat

is t'akins a different line and is pre-

Darcd to make a rcal challenge to the

lystem. we can see that because,

when wc had our lSth annlversary

celcbrations in Colombo, we

expectcd 5.000 PeoPle bul wc got

more. People came trom many are_

as, remote areas, including many

youngpeoPle.

JVP?- tt 
" 

.lVp t ua rnitl,"nl educatcd yourh in

rhc rural areas. But lhcre was a d)vls'on

*o*ii,tt"t" youth bctwcen the lefi

orornirurion* und th" JVP. Becausc tlc
I SIP repudiated ils hegemonic role m

iqr'a. tni" was not a tradilion bcyond

Sama Samaiaism at lhat pcriod: here was

room oDened up for a radical youth movc-

mcnt, so there was a split in lhe rural are_

,. rir"t" *"t" those who remained wilh

rhe radical youth movement' which was a

,ninoa 
"uat"nt 

at that sta8e. and lhosc who

went into lhe JVP.
We were struggling to win over Lhe

vouns DeoDlc, bul sincc we didn't have a

'"'.".i lo"irt base we could nol allracl as
"ni*fyoung 

p"opt" os in the 50s and 60s'

Now. wc arc in a position to adorcss a

tur"", uroi"na", a iarger scclion of $e
voirh and dctinitcly thosc who arc tumrng
'r*"u from the JvP. Thal we can scc

i.t-j*" in the recent pcriod wc havc had

very successful mectings in all the cam-

puscs in the south.

I You seem lairly oPtimislic that

! What about lhs gov€rnment
reoresslon?

'i-h.."or"ssion which slarlcd undcr lhe

or"text ot fighting thc JVP and thc LTTE

tllrerarion ligeri of Tamil Eclam - *te

main sucrilla force in tlc Tamil areas) ls

.nnririuinr. In the south over 40'000

unrrns p;oPle havc disaPPearei' many

6tl.ri.r" in prison camps, and slill lhe

disaDDcarances are taking Placc'
Lvdn t}rr,* riavs bcforc I lell Sri Lanka'

ln1 suburb of iolombo in Lhc middlc of

thcday,ayoungpcrson whowasleachlng
,l rhe Buddhisl school was lakcn awav rn

a van by lhrec people in policc uniform

W" *"n, to thc police slalion' lo thc

,,.rl i." rupcrintcndint, and they denied all

i".*f"ai". Thc govemment has lhis

urnrrrn,i fo, artacking pcople illegally

anb in the nonh lhe war is conllnulng'

ft 
"t" 

it u lefiiblc war against lhe Tamil

DcoDIc. there is almosl near starvallon ul

it"'Tn il ,t"u. and cvcry day lhcrc arc

scorcs, if nol hundtcds, ofpeoPle dying'

I Are the Tamil Tigersagenuins'
ty trelemonic lorce amongst the

Tamil p€oPle?'-rtl"v'oo 
tior panicipalc in elc'lions and

rrrcv rerrorize other organizations They

tiii"a o* most Popular Tamit leader'

"r"n 
rfrouclt *" ui a party have defended

it " rist,r.-of Lhe Tamil peoplc' simply

i."*i" fti. n*" was on the list put for

ward for clections. It is clear tlat they

don't have Popular hegemony: they

imoose rlclr wlti try rulhlcss tcrror' They

ir"i" .uintuin".t hcgcmony in the Iaffna

arca, tut in othcr Tanil areas $ey don't

have ihe same kind of hegemony even

after using ruthlcss terror'

Tamil areas lhc govcmmcnt contlols thc

towns but not the rual arcas' except in lhe

niehr. But in the Muslim areas lhc Tamil'

"niakinr Muslims arc complclcly oppo\cd

to rhc ficers. Thcy arc about '11' ol he
rnrnt oopiation and oul of lhrs maybc hall
t;ve in the easlem province Therc arc

Muslim organiTations. including $c Mus

lim Congress and also scl[-dclcnce org2nr-

zations.

I So does the government control
most of the island?

Ycs. cxcepl the laffna arca ln thc oucr

I Are there olher Tamil groups

aoart lrom ths Tigers?
Ycs. lhere arc a number o[ othcr groups

*rriitr are tcft and claim to be Marxrst

Thev are oDposed to lhc TiBers be'ausc

their lcadcrs wcre murdcrcd by tlc Tigcrs'

ina""a,f,"y hate thc Tigers so much lhal

<ome o[ $em havcjoincd thc govcmmcnl'

They arc getting arms from lhe govem

meni an.J lighting agrinst thc Tigcrs 
'n

manv areas. and they have suppllcd mln_

oo*", lo th" gou"rnacnl Bccausc of lhat

io, .- ."" -u clcar divi\ion among the

tamil oeople. Thc most ifiportant organr-

,"tlon Lrriia" or u" LTTE is rhe EPRLF

(Eelam People s Rcvolutionary Lib€ralron

f.onU, *t i'.t was lhe party which nrled

,]r. nor,h ""at"* 
plovince aflcr thc clcc_

lions - of course thal clcction was not

J"ro"turl" in lhc sense tltat evcrybody

coutd participare - and also in lhe parlia-

rn"ni ir,"r" aie EPRLF rePrcscnlatives' In

the oarliamcntary electrons the non-t TTE

forces wnn. Bul thc Tigers don'l allow any

,|.-oaruti" ptna"tt to lake place' so ihcrc

ia no *gra"n' for Lhcm to say l}lat lhey

-" ,f," iof" rcpresentatives of lhe Tamll

peoPlc.

I Do the main bourgeois Parties
or governlng Parties organlze in the

Tamil areas?
Thev wcrc organized earlier; even in thc

,t"ri,i.iri'.r*ii"* thel won a :"Hl 27p*r."n,"g" of votcs but many of
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NSSP deputy attacked in parliament

.. A VERY grave lncldent look ptaca oh February 2t ln whlch Vasud€va
Nanayakkara, a supportsr ot the Nsya Ssms Sa;aia partv (NSSp) and a
momber ol th6 Srl Lankan parllamont, was a ackod durl;o a session of
parr iament by govern menr members, irr"tur;;;;; ir;ini"i"-r-"i"drring
lhe lncldent, one mlnlster pulted oul I tnlle. S-utsequentiyl-tfre i"curfty
faclllti€s provided to cde. Nanayakkara as a m€mbe; ol parilimeni nave

been withdrawn,
.An NSSP slatement lssu€d after tha attack ehsrscterlz€d lt as Darl o,-tho de-sperale a ompt by the UNp (Un ited Nations I partv) reoime to

reduce thd Parliamonl to a mer6 rubber stamp tor the IMF iicta'ied poll-
.ct6s". FonowtnE rhs inctdent rha opp."iti"ii'C-,ipir'i;; ;;ii;;;;.r-demned rhe ,,barbaric and ugty behaviour,, or the g;v;,i.;-"iit,ii.i iiiadsclded to boycott parlam;nt untinf,e Speafai r"esoive; i;;;;;;t"rn"

involvEd
Faclng enotmous ptoblems because the Gulf war has reduced workerremittances trom and exoorts ro the MiOOf" g"si, it e Fieia;;; ;;;il;is seeking assistance from the tMF unaa, ;;til;,r.Jtr;;;"lrni"'ll^ai.

oppositlon to governmenl reDr.tions'
ry_uirirr trrei",,iii;;'b;il'M:iii,,'"xlHj:il?x",'ffi:Hx,r1i;1?l,li,.jij.
appoaranca and kiIing ot thousands,ot youth. The niSS-p fr"l jf"yej a Ufgrote ln thls tatter lampal.gn. 

'-- "ee F,qrsv

. The NSSP has app6a r6d ror urgant acr ion to raunch the widest pos$ib16Jnternattonst camps ign sgainst ihe.UNe gor"rn;";i.'tri" i 
" 
ri,iaii., g ,"Jmnedrate end t6 ilegat arrosts and di""[pe"ran".s'ir'd-.ilr"i", j," 

""ato the repreasion of the Tamit oaarrlenriooJonJ-i;iJill;fl ;f ,,;.;;j"',r;#,ff i#ff""rlx,r"[tTl"JiiRaymond perera and A.B.M. Ratmalana oflhs United Federation ot
Labour_

1) preBidenr R. pre,,r:gt?::i3illi"i8""illfil,, 
*,ombo 1. srrLan-

ka.
2) Minister ot state tor aetence, i-an1a_n Wiieratne, Delence Ministry,

Colombo 1^
3) Sri Lankan envoys ln allcountrles_
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